
ESTABLISHED 188"4 

ROWABD WHALEN ANSwims 
FINAL nOLL CAT,L 

Many Wayne people WeTe snrprised 
last week to learn that Hownru 
Whalen. wbo bad .a:pparently been In 
usnal health abont his place of buSi
ness. had been taken to the- hospital 
for a major operation, a ~mc1den attack 
of appendicitis having developed; 
-necessitating an fmmediat~ opera~ 
tIon. HIs symtoms - foli(lwlng the 
operation were favorable untn Fri
day. when he began to fall. and pas
'Bed away Saturday ev~ni!l~L at six 
"O'clock. 

The fnne"ill service was held from 
the undertakIng parlors Tuesday 
morntng. and the booy waS taken \0 

Fremont for burial. Rev. E. F. 
Everly. a relative. p:i'!!tor of a Norfolk 
Bapt4st church conducted the service 
'he'!"e In the absence of his pastor. 

A COM~mN1TY TREE TALKED 
That christmas tree frolic sponsor

ed by the Professional and BiLsJ'n~ 
's club orthls city was" 

event. A present for every 
a 1U-cent counter was the rule' 
whieh It was held-and 
.eI).V~OUS on~s are wondering 
happened that some ()f tiUl 
members could ever get a H)-cent man 
-bilt they ct1~ and ,it is said thut 
otlie,<? not tnus favored thbt' _tlle 
purchii~er had ooen stung or she 
woulti not have given the H.darUngt

; 

ltev. john GranLSlllck,-_At l"~em_Oll'O_I~iG¥--or_.Ule--c" ... 1t ,}f--th<.-I,dell~-
~tbe- body --;a8- taken to the ho!!!e of 
'thetr daughter. Mr. and Yrs. john 
·dumb. Jr. and vtewed by tormer 
·frlends. that place having 
110me for a time; and'l"ld 
a Fremont cemete17. 

Howard- Whalen was bOrn at Stan
·ton August 22. 1867. and !Il said to 
'have been the ftrst white My born III 
'Stanton county. Here he grew' to 
manhood and nnlted In marrIage. 
November 30. Thanksgiving day. 1893. 
to Miss Clara Kissel. who wltli two 
<laughters. Mrs. (John GUlnb. jr. ryf 

Busy 
We had 'just gotten this tar when 

a sPok~sman from the other clubs 
and the Good Fellows as well. stepped 
in and said that tbe Commu'lllty Tree 

acceptable IMa to tbe 
and that the fNlr organ

were all jOining h aud~, and 
that tht! community tree ,;"" a sure 
go: We are glad the suggestion is so 
acceptable. The particulars will' fol
iow. and It is safe to make Illans to 
come to Wayne for that big e~ent. 

Fremont aua Miss Ethel of this BIBJ,E STUDY CIRCLE 
pla"e sur'lb:e him. He dIed Saturday. Miss Rose MenUe recently arriv{\d 
December 8. 1923 at the. age of in America from the city of Yoka-
-years, 3 months and 16 days. hama. japan. and addres.sed the week 

He is also survived by three sisters 
and six brother~. Mrs. Ruth Ack~r- end Bible class Fri~ay evening at 
man of Stanton.Mr. Jennie Reiley of YOlmg home. Young people 
Pierce. and Mrs. Dora Janda or Emerson and four auto loads from 
'Oiilaha and Lue Whalen of Red B1nff. north of Wayne swelled the number 
'California. Jay of OIovis. California. to sixty who listened eagerly to the 

? Oharles at Omaha. Morton at Stanton touching description of the ea'rth
and FrMlk "t Norfolk. and Thomas quake disaster that swept away wlth
of the state of Washington. out a moments warning. 240.000 peo-

Mr. Whalen was a mrmber of ',he pIe and millioil. of donars worth of 
Methodist (}hUT'ch of this p1ace~ ~roperty. Miss Mentle for several 
an active member of the years with the' help of competallt 
Woodmen of' America, 'and of Jap,anese ministers and their wives,. 
AnCient Order of United Workmen of has;- carried on a mission 'open each 
Nehraska. and was also a member of night for gospel meetings on Theatre 
an a~sociatfon of traveling men ... , street. Yokohamlh so called because 

Mr. Whalen first moved to Way'lll1 ~he places of amusement thE¢e. 
in 1904, and conducted a bakery un~ As it was near the harbor' number 
til 1912, when they moved away. or saiJors seeking entertainment would 
spent the next eight or ten years in by and- fill the gospel 'hall to 
'Omaha. Fremont and Stanton. moving hear of the foreigners God anu not 
hack to Wayne nearly two years ago, one night passed without some COlTI

whf'n he again embalrked in the bak~ ing into the enquirers :room to find 
ery and confectionany business. out how to accept Christ and obtain 

An energetiC business man and peace of heart. 
citizen has been ('aIled. The business Many of theRe hrave lads developej 
houses closed Tuesday dur- into 'Sturly out and out christians and 
ing the funeral houL's, :~,-;-,;,-I--ffij-their return trips would tell of 
respect. -keE'ping grace jn thefr 

thu.s they would carry the glad news 
far ,and wide. When RDse MentIe. the 
beloved teacher of Theatre street last 

l'UBLICITY -FINDS OLD 
About three weekl/ ago 

shoof and wife were I giv~n a sutfprise 
party hy membe~s qf, tile family on 
nis 85th hlrthday. :Ina the Winside 
correspondent to ~he Sioux City 
Journal gave a catdheY' write·up of 

_____ 1hLEJfllLI'>- -""L\L-,,,-,,,,-"!-~J'-!.}~"-'-:c-''''~r.-":::~---:i::'-'h::---;.-;j:;;·-
and Mrs. B(>nshoof with the story. 
1n due time the pict~re~ appeared in 
the paper, and in tljLe Monday pa1;lf:ll' 
from Sutherland. Iojva. came to tho 
Journal -, the picluref! of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tohn Perry Cooper. tIle paren-wot1\fts, 
"Benshoof. Beneath the pjctures of 
these old pioneer"~ of Towa. come the 
brier life history. J\h. Cooper was 
born in TenneSFie~ ~n ,812, and hia 
family were slave l!told~rs a.nd thny 

, cam" to Iowa in 1836
" 
beror~ Iowa wa, 

n "",,te. and hefore tn'ar1~ People harl 
settl"d In the stqt'1' They made a 

>-home n.:>ar the Mls,sisklppi, not fa!' 
from the present ,db: of DavenporO:r 
in 'the days when Mr. Cooper could 
--and did take his t'rusty rHUe out 
when the meat supply' wag runnlmg 
low. and k!ll deer anj'd o~ course other 
game among the hi 16 OIl ~lVhlch th~ 
-cIty of Davenport now B.tands. He 
married in 1836. ,and Mrs. B<lnshoof 
wa~ one of eleven children bOrn to 
this unjon, all of wlio;m I grew to man 
..and womaphood nnl) I. married. and 

thus the trihe of ¢doPer ,Increased" 

her when she returns after 
time to point sun others to one w~o 
eanl clean~p. from all <;:jn. Only one 
mIssionary in all the enthc·Mforce

j 
last 

their liveR in the disaster because 
they wen' gnthered on the mount.ain 
prRyin~ for an awakening for the en
tire 'empire- nlong spiritual lIn~s. and 
Ro::.e Ment1e lwlieves it if! comin-g~ 

Mrs. Dora Ben<;hoof will be the nex, 
hoste.s!'. TueRllay afternoon. 

The Young people will meet Friday 
.evening. and study I Peter II chaptr'lr 
at Young's. All ar~ welcome. 

FJRE~IA:\, TO JNhD- ANNUAl, 
1IASK BAU, NEW n:AH EV1~ 

Th" decendcnts ~hQ ,1XJ,SS'lllSed---it,es~+=" .. ___ _ 
4lld pictures are llvllng, 

evening 
1860. 

·'Vr~nt. 

A ,brigljt meteor was seen to 
thl'Ol'¥h t/le sky about l) .o'clock 
evenfllg. ,being plall!!Y vlsibY 
Way/,,). ;Laurel and Rand~ .. b. , 
the wake of the m~teor was 
bright streak of light like the 
of a com~t. Neighbors,ln the 
ty o~ the McEachen place wli:o·.sa,w 
the, ,I,phenomenon noticed that the 
light went -ouf apparently-~In .tb.e=I·-llo"wer-
vicinity of the McEachen farm 
shqfpy afterwards saw a. fire on 
place, 

Mr. McEachen was ... al home at 
time, 'Fhe whble interior of, 'B~~KE'CB-"-~L :.4NJ) ""'·, .. ·.<,,,.· .. -___ ~,',,·,.,,_'I.- .. : "-r':-
dwefling was lighted by a bright At the -meeting place of the Land values -are frequently _ mea. 
IIgbt. bllt he at first thought it was Wayne .club Monday evening, befo"e s"Ted by the o.yarage 8ale-llrl;ces
a pa,sslng automobile. although he, the meeting called to orlle,' it group but some of the few forced eales "rl>ade ' 
failed to hear any Car. Not more than of the members were <nfol'mally dis.. in thlB county may \tOt have been 
half a minute aft&rward he went out cupsing things for the bette/ring of fair ,(ests. for the reMon that a Ilrst 
t) investigate and found his barn In Wayne. and basketball and football mortgage holder forced the sale 
flames, with shingles flying In the were under discussion. and one of the the holder of a second martgage had 
air and O'ibig hole in the rooi of. the college men was ~elling of the line up bid UP to protect his own Interest, 
barn. for the two gam~ fQr "~,,-",":',:'_'_'~='+ffl1t11-_rr"aln to the question of whloh 

(la.~ Is Suffoea~lug son. and' a. rlOt aU were there we was the less of two evils. But In1!t 1 
One thing that supported- the be-. might give. you the schedule I~ which week the Kohl Land and Inv""tmen~ 

-that a meteor struck tlje barn Wayne is Interested. The Idea of Co., reported the sale of the Geo.' 
seJi!ng sea.,on tickets was also dls- , 

was the presence of a suffoeati,ng cus""d. and the Idea made favorahlo Moore farm northwest of Wayne. own- , 
gas' in the vicinity of the barn yartl. Impression. Here is the coming ed by the Norfolk National Bank. 
F halfh-our after the bright Geo. Huffn)can nt the prIce quoted 

or over a basketball schedule for the next few the head. They e·xp-e-.'s'the opinion ohjeot had apparently landed on the _" 
barn a' streak of 'Mght was seen rls- months. t.hat the buyer got the price well 

1 Wayne Normnl I d 
ing ~everarl' hundred feet In the air. January 10-Doan\, at Crete, within Its-1:rue value-but theYldfaIMe .. +ousto,m'lrS 
which wo,', 'believed to haY," been the to find a purchaser who wou 
hurning mAS given· off by the - January It-Cotner at Bethany. more. They think that prices 

~ _~jl~I~~rslt'lY~I'an~-her&-~i>~~,~~-&U¥&n~~~---~~~!~~;~!~;;:;~';~;-~~~~~~~ -- out with pains 
sllOrtly afterward 
focnted by the. ga5f and those who at~ 
tempted to get the livestock out or 
the barn stIffex.ed RUll more from the 
gas alltl--jntense ·heat. They say the 
neat In' the harn wa" far greater 
than that which would be produced 

at Wayne. 
uary c~q-:-=-Kcar1}ey. a(Wl!-yue. 

.Tanuary 29-Cotner at Wayne. 
- Fehruar-f 1-Ghlidr')fi -at Chadron. 
Februar~2,-Chadron at Chadron, 
Fel>ruary 7-Mldland at Fremont. 
February 8-0maha at omai,a. 

hy'an ord,lnary flre. They alRQ, found 'February 18--=-Chadl'on at Wayne. 
the "arne I coll_ditions In ,",nother harn February 21-22-23-Wnsne Jnvlta-
nearby where they went to_g"~ out . -- - _ ___ __ __, -
the ~tnck I III -- tfo~ournament, aCWayne. . 

. • i" '. Fehruary 28-Midland at WaYTle. 
Many of the people who were flr.t Till" football next fall Is outllnl1u 

on the Acene arc suffering with sore as fo'llows: 0 1 

lungs. InclUding Mr. McEachen, Chris Wayn" Normal , 
Hansen. who worked on the Octol)er 3--Nebraska Central at 
farm. an'd Mr. M-cEachen'A brothel', 
who lives in Wayne. from the 'effects WaY'lle. -

October 10-We,stcrn Union at 
of br~ath!n!l the Igas. wplch wag of 
a sulpburlc nature. -.' 

fs Partly Overcome 
Hans"n. who flr"t attempted ,to turn 

the stock: out of tho adjoining barn. 
was partljy overcome by th~as and 
had to abandon the attemPt. others 
succeeding later in getting the stock 
ont atier I t)le effects of the gas had 

MarA, Iowa. 
October 17-Miulanu at Wayne.' 
Qctooor- 24-- Cotner aCWayne. . 
October 31-Chadron at Chadron. 
Novembcr 7~Omaha _University ot 

Omaha. 
Novcmbqr 27-Kearnf:Y at Wayt: e. 

F. If, KRlJEUEH lIOUS}, BURNS dlmlnisherl. 
as\r?nomJea! pnen.'Jll1e!l'gR~,!!""'_I __ ALl _o'clock Tuesday morning .the 
,i~g ,parn' attracted a large 

I people, who drove to tho 
scene. fr9.~: Wa~nG. Ramlolph ~1J(] 

rfhe Wayne ;fire departm(mt 
~ent ~ne i ~t' the fire truck'f5 to Ul'3 
scene.1 I 

An 'lnv~s~igllt!on will he made 011 

the Ii/ac9' ,as soon a; the dehrl" is 
e]earep away. I; ~ 

1'1 _ 
I -

iA~JTO AOOIDENT. 

firemen were called to the F. H. 
Krueger houao all 3rd and Nebraska 
str""t". to stop- fire. They put Ull a 
good Jlght.-l>ut did not save enough 
Of ' the house to be of. value dn re
hnllulng. The _ lOBS Is rcported at 
$3.000 "WIth $2.500 in..urance .• Mr. J{. 

was not oectlvyjl1g . the house, hitving 
lDoved 10 a Bmaller .. one he owns near, 

rented this. and the new tllllants 
were Just ready to move dn-In fact 
had bCf;ln therc-cIeanint:f" up the placc, 
we a..;.e toW the cause of the fire js 
that to be defective . wIring as tl)C 

connection~s' ., w:cre dir,pct to 

Ju:s~ a Is1\Qrt, time ago, during 
noo~ :hol1r. Dick Carpenter on 
and IMr~. lHrz~n Atkin'S in ,a car, 
r' 9fl!1l~~I,!I'. Mr, Carpenter, 
~noqll~JI+ "uqWll, anI! ,Ills head 

-'cc-'t" L ._'- - and, Good. 

))~lls~1l W110f\ .iL~lr.\lck tlie;~IIt.vell\e!lt. 
~nd',11e I~ also 8ulterlng from other 
mill?]) _b>;ui~e., Tbe attenddng phy: 

rici,t'II~ >tl?nlkS'lll'otl~in~ 1 ""rlo~s. 
11111111111'111' 1'1 11 ';, 

1 11'11 "11'1"'1" Iii 1:1,\ I" II: 'I ~ II ~III I 

WmU-N'!i\ RAZAAR AND DIlli-
NER., DECEMlIIm TilE li.1'JI. 

~"on()wing i.;; the menus for dinher 
and Rupper.at. the Commnnlty hOllRe: 

'DhuHll; SHved from 11 :30 on 
T;tonst Beef Cream Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes ' _ Cnbhnge 
110lls Bakcd-IlennR C"anherry 

Tea' Coffee Pickles 
PIes Doughnuts 

Evening ~real fler"',l 1):30 011 

Sauer Kraut ~d Weinel'S -
Baked Ham 

Mas,hed Potatoes Apple Salad 
Cakes Jelley CO,!fec Tea 

Rolls Pickles 

Unn the . nex~ . 
were jolly good fellows and 
any time duty ca!!s for a 
or ·the ,da:\',.. _ . • -. 

Following are the fellows 
tbere: A. L Da,,'!' •• 
.r ohn Ruge, Peter' Shearer. 
chell, Frank ;Langmac-lt, 
Semple. J. F. »fou~e, J. 
Henry Dorrman. Wm. 
Stallbaum;, Wq,. 

Dean 
son. Wm. Hlr$ch, 
dhfistensep,' 
Harris, 'F . 
Lloyd Hel.t,Zttlajl. Ed.;,;Sc),rerllior( 

The ladles aro offering a most com, '. 
plcte assortment-;;f I;ome ~nde pret
ty household ornaments for Christ
mas gifts: A number of 'boofhs wlli 
hc In evldenc'" wher'e ,ou may Ilur
chnse thc different ,kInds of fancy 
work. fiR well purchase h9me coolt~d 
foods: You will want to see the pret
ty things and partake of the excel
lent mearn;--

'-woommN EJAECT- OFFICERS -,. 
-Tuesday evening the members' of 

Logan camp, M. W. A .• , -at thelF-re
gular meeting named the foUowiu,; 
officers for the coming year .. and ac~ 
c"pted tho invitation of the Royal 
Nel8hbora to meet wltq them for 
joint Installatloll jan~ary, 8th: 

F. H: Benshoof. venerablo consal. 
Geo. VanNcir:man, advIsor. 
Oeo. FOrtner ... banker. 
L. B. McClure. cl.erk. 
P.' L. Mabbot, escort 
Ed . Wright. watch;"~n. 
ll: ,W._DIlVls, se#ry; 
Al~x Jeffrey. lIla~ager. 



-'1--"""~~~ 

Ii.AsT DAY 

SHIIlliFlr.. MASON In 
"Ui,VE BOUND" 

Also Roulld 15 

"NElW LElATHER PUSHERS" 
Admlswm ___________ l0c and .IlSc 

Cream. eggs. poultry boullht by 
Fortner.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Albert went 
'Omaha where they spent' a couple of 
days. 

M'fH.- Grace Jones Df dn,rrolr w-fi;;: a 
Wayne visitor Saturday between 
trains. 

Dr. Young'. Dental omoo .over .tbe 
First National Bank. Phone 307.-
Adv-~9-t!. :':') 

Mr. and lITrs. Magnus Westlund went 
to Sioux City Tuesday morning and 

. th«lIay- there. 
Mrs. A. D. Lewis was a passenger 

to Sioux City Friday morning gOing 
thElre for the day. 

Mrs. A Spleckermann of Blpomlle.l'd 
p.~!lSed through Wayne Saturday after
noon on her way to Omaha, 

Frldaljy & saturday Mrs. Wm. Von Seggern .and tour 
y chi1dren ~~~ Sioux City F.rlday 

BElBEl' DANII!ILS In a~d epent the day. ..I 

4'SINO};U WJNOS" Currl;n went·to Emerfion 
Al.,,£) Co-me-dy-- Ol(tUI..;U:"-- - ---H-<:rm;;r;1iiv--arr€rn'oon arld- :;pent the 

wef!k pnd vh;jting with homn foHn;. 
Admission __ .. ___ ,.._ ... .:::.::.~_a-_nd_25_c MrA. Franci~., .Jolles and brother 

Monday &; Tpesday 
ESTELLE! TAyLoR In 

"LORNA DOONE" 
Fox News 

~ 

.Admission -_"'''''c ___ ~Oc - and 25Q 

Wednesday & Thursday 
CHARLIIIS !BqCK JONES It., 

"SN1)W DRU'T" 

Roland Hippen went to Sioux City 
, Tues.<lay morning and spe,nt ~he day. 

Mr. and Mr8. John Finn or Carroll 
were passengers to, Sioux City Tues
day morning.' -Going' th'ere ror the 
dBY. 

It Is a quiet Sunday that <loes not 
have a bunch or Rutn 8o"lMbt. to 
enliven the news 01 the Monday pap. 

_ 1\ 1.0. ROllnd --u-.. - . -----IftI1dtt;e--1S1't1rpentl..-·"I~i!lt 
-_. "LFJATHIlm! iPuS~" 

j\dmlsslon.. _______ l0 alid 26 cents 

FBmAYan~SArlJD.o\Y 

Ne)l:t~ce" 

CHARLES rltC~IDNS Storr. In 
:jj!ct~ .. 1!is 

"DUJD C6'PP~'I!FtEU)" 
AdmISSion _______ : ___ tOo ~nd 300 

I 

Matinee every SI!'\ur~ay at 
Door opel! at~~.:3Q 

On\l IIb9.1'1 (~~)y ill.ll. In. 

i '~i 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 (} 

a LOCAl, A~III'JmSONAI, 
ooooo~,:o<ioo 

F~rtner--wants ,l01.lr ppultry. ereSlll 
and eggs.-adv. , 
: Mrs. Frank 'SlhiUlbn 'W."'" a witke

fleldvlsltor betw(lcn tmlns Monday. 
Mre. J. S. WelJ:jIlIl!l1wllnt tQ-omllha 

Friday to vIsit, h"I' 'llst~'r-IIl-Iaw who 
Is In tllshospt~l. 

Mls8-lIose ~.~ss o~ ~he 

MI' •. Harry Fisher and SOn Harry 
IS. lort!Tnesday-il1ornlng fill' Om'ah, 

I 'hCJ'e ~lO spent a few day:; vjsitim..; 
,wlth hoI' brothol' K P. F111h; awl wik. 
I M!f-lF!- RORa Mintlc of Olf'nw()()d, Iowa 
!who'spent n few days vi!'lltlng at ~he 
!home or Mr .. nnd Mrs. Fl. B. Yonng 
left TIHll';(lny m()l'ning foa' H:~nersoll. 

Mrs. Mnl'k Mille!' came rrom Sta" .. 

, . ,~, ';i'!~"~: 
:,\.,1 -. 
io:ii 

t"'tll'ooh 1I.99n6\&\" 
~ ... ".\t1\ 

I "I 

E""lI"o~lI 1I.9,n.\it.\" 
~""".\Ty 

A gltt at jewelry 18 appropriate. It expresses-,ih enduring beauty the sentllllentprompting the giver. Time cannot dim its hg''''t'w~--iC-''( 
year~ onl)' _'l-d<!d!Ut8-.char~d-value.

- Bring y<>ur Christmas lI~t to 'us. We wUl consider It a prlviJs!l<l to help yOU' select trom 'the- wonderlul variety :possIble 
Jewelry Stock. Prices are within range .of any Christmas tnnd. , ', . 

This Store Is a member 01 the HALLMARK which enables us to airel> a line of .mercha~diBe that is '"trlckly excIWllve In 
at prices lower than WluaI.' 

Gifts tor Women 
------

Diamonds 
Necklaces 
Thimble 
Brooch 

Silver Mat 
Pencll , 

Tollet Articles 
Cut Glass 
. pyrex 

Ivor.!' Toilet Articles 

Gifts for a Boy 
watch 

Key' Ring 
Military Jl.rushes 

nelt Chain 
Flashlight 

CU-~ Buttons 

Gifts for a Girl 
Pearl .Beade .'. 

Bar Pins 
Lavallelre 

Bracelet Watch 
Ruby Ring 

Vanlty Case 
Manicure Set 

Lingerie. Clasps _ .. ' 

WATCHES the Ideal Xmas Gift 
A complete stock at standard ~atches at· spee.ial prl,,,, dur
Ing December. Ladles White Gold wrist waches from $15.00 up. 

. '- (My speciality Is Watches) ~ 

- Guaranteed 
Silverware 

A large aud !)lost beauti
ful Sitock or both sterl!ng 
and plate and not expen
sive tea spoons from $1.50 
Per set up. 

Diamond Rings 
'l'he ETerlll.'tlng Glli 

Pure White Solitaries Iri 
beautiful new styles White 
Gold fancy mounting tram 
$25.00 up. ' 

U. ~
.e __ SPECIAL The 

HALLMARK 
Store ~

--

. Store _ 6 Out GlasB'BellShape 
tumblers $1:25. 

Forther warltS your poultTY. cream '.' For a m ... ar~~ .. e .. t for PO.UlfTY. • eggsan-~_ ~~ll11illllll."II11II11I1II11IIII11 .. mlllll,"S nnd eggs.-adv. c~eam. remembp1" ·'R'ort~er.-adv~ .. " _ =~.,;.' . __ ...,.;-.... ,;..' ______ '!". ~,! 

The Homer Star. says that one argu- Down in ThurRtoh coun'ty are fov- = ~M istm"$ ~n&'II\·~ I' 
men!. in fnvor of trading a:t home is er& who DToceed according to law as :: I:1llr ___ It ~y," ~~i1 
the ract that when YOU wa.nt credit: to tl'ielr Intentions~.9Lmal'l'iage.~<Hl __ = .' _ "_ 
Ylln ~a."k .. the home man for -11.-_",,1 r.-ILth=-cc--ereb~tb;'se who would stop ;1I111111111111111U1I11I1I11II11II11I1URlin 

the mall-order concerns. them, they' may speak up,~ or forev,er (@;I. 1923, Wutem Ne".»a.per UD10D.) 

Baby Ri:rrg-~~ 
Add a Pearl Necklace 

Baby Pin Set 
SiI'jer Spoon 
Bib Holder 
Sliver Cup " 

Chain and-Locket 
RIng 

Gifts for the ~ome 
Silverware 
Cut G111i!S 

Serl'ing-Trays 
Bread BO!lrds 

Hand painted China. 

Gifts for a Man 
IDdge Emblems 

Seal"! Pins 
Cuir Buttons 
Belt Buckle 

Pencil 
Ring 

Watch ChaIn 
Cigarette Case 
sarety Razor' 

WANTED clean cotton rags at this 
~mce.-a<iv~ 

went to Hom~.!'-SaturdB.~-mornlng 
spent tho weal< ~nd vlliltlng-·,wlth 
l10me fOlks. 

SnturduYllfternoon an~~!ll spen'! 
01' :;0 viBltlng- al the homo of 

and Mrs. C. A. ChaeD.her broth- IMrs. Rus.el Harrison and lIttJ~ .thelr peace. James, Bird. aged 
rlilnghtf'T 'Katherino, who was vft;dting 83 and Mrs. '-Elizabeth Houghton., age 

.Ll11CI"11l_ha.tcc-t~,h,,(' home' of~T~ l)aT~nt Mr. and 62. are the young folks who will 
--rge TIohm'b;. returned to her not sneak ouf to Sioux City. or Rome 

homo at Wnkellehl Saturday aftcr~ out-of-Rtate place to' become lawfully 
nl1on. wed. More' of those who are--.iQ wed 

OR ruT ..... 6o,..w. or 60 olr -
IIIPt ...... the .ula. of WlIIIIlt. ~::!;e 

Tbt I .... 1 -...IIIPI oUtlwaitlliJ, 

House 

1".-.-
HeIu1 :r..7, i IPr~ld.lnt 
C:A; Cti~J!(N! ..... 

: 1 ,1 I :~ ;. ';, I ' : I!i k 

O. C. LewlR and ,~Q.n Warrnn 
tlepHl'tml MOI'l_day- for Fort 

Jndlllll!l. _Dllu !'rom thore she 
to Antwor-tli·. Ohio whore , 

T-Wv. Chat'. af)ldh~. of RiOllX JI':tI1~, 

I t')l~th Dnlmtn.. who was viHJting a~t 
he home or Mr, and MTS. C: A. Chace 
('turnod hnme Sflturrlny nftcrnnOll. 

he I. a "I'olh~-l' to .. Mr~: Chllce. 

i A. A. Robertson. />. repr!1llentn
tlvo of tho Big Travel' ehrtlltnuqu~r 
sj'Atem or I)s':-; .. Molnl~',s, Iown. if; in 

, \own. trying to place " Chantauqlin 
tor next fJummc:r. ThIs, firm docs nut 

" 

inollle w. LeT, auhler .. "'" ,. , 

Lunl\b8r .. , .u.'t.' CUb. 

Thm'Rton county reportR one man should follow the example. 
nJ'l'('!1't~c1 fOl' 'not complying ,,,,lth the 
Rchool law; he having hpcn ke~pin~ 
hls childron from school. He was 
r<1l<,asotl on promise to give the chll
dili'en a, chance. 

L»" .J{avanaugh. who has boon em
pl~t1 at the Gem Cafe for Revcl'::tl 
ym1Ts Ilep!Ul'ted Monday for Seattl9. 
~asbIJ],gtpn. where he wllJ visit Ijome 
fol1{H and pl::ohnbly make his hO,me 
there. that having formerly he en 
home to him. 

In ~ome counties the bankers are 
their tax!?,)'; on tho full asses::=,-

ment, rIghtly paying under protest. so 
that should the courts decide that 
they have paid in excess of what is 
required" it may he returned to thorn. 
In othel' countries the bankers arC! 
making n- tender of etheir tax 
would 1)e shonld they (O:T,' I 
poInt III h::n-iT.1~ (1.: , : (.-
Bidcrcd jntqr.,;;iblo 1'1"),1 • 

therefore snhjrC't only tn 2.;:. percent. 

10\ .... Illulo';au\ of "'naIy * 
StIIIIq tit. _II foul of w*,,", ... 

W1t1t 1WDIt' of IIIIPlJ,.1II& IIq, 
ftIlIDa .a "uti willa po. ... u _ 

"lIpo or joJlIhII u1J .. CD \JIq. 
-CIuIIto, .. G. ...... 

Patronize the advertisers. 

wants your ' 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

PWrHtlllnt to the plnn of the North
Wf'stCI'l\ Bnll Tele-p-lwtte-----€u;- -for-the 

or ;mmIiI~ees In ense ofa1lcfdent. 

or value for.1;1, ,'Ul.ti.Qn.~-'I'.Il.€l:c .. ,,.,.-<,--l;1,'ff}-t~--:mlt~ 
si<fe;;;-ib<)-wl.ny of these qu.~sitons. 

ulahllity deat'h. the com
M"R. Viola 

MrR. I Fl. R. Michael was at Sioux 
Clt~· tho 1ilRt of the woek, going oyer 
t~ ~lfdt' fri('nd~ an!l ntt(lnd the poultry 
show itt' 'that plnoe, Mrs: M. hM no 
('xhlbilIJI,1. lhe "how. l'-nt la~t fnll m 
a Rhnwlllg- at,a, J\muher· of tllf' county 
tnh~f;. find ~'nmn home with many p~'e~ 
mitITn'i.' / I 

rl· )lB~d to I'"~ ....:~ c.ommon SIl.ying 
that. th~ ,man who -tells the ftr.t ,story 
hnfl n ~~11111 elinIH'e. It look'; :,t;-; t11,Q 
tllnt !~ !thH" ,yrt In the~('> dnYR of 'f'orn;
htl.king' ·~hllmpl()'ns. 'retakes It lot 
of corn In tho nolil to supply all ,,£ 
t.he~ll f~~ll\lws with 25,0 hushcl 1)('1' \l;.)y. 
II wwe' wn;.; that 10n iH1Sht,i:; wn:-:; as 

blg. 1 '" ,l,I!CY durcu to}! t~c "lory. 

SovlH~ttl Wnyn~" citizens hn.vc. l'e-
cd ved i fl'tom, Germany ,in the 
I,rtst' two. and .stamps 'mris.t 

, over .there. 00(1 cama 

held there 
let "h~ 

Wayne Superlative $1.60 
per sack at the mill door. 

Saturday nights. Wayne 
Rolle.r: Mill, W. R. Weber. Pro
prietor. 

'Christmas Benes 

H· 0W .WCla ~ .ITt. 
'The ChTistm<l.s bellsl 

'TIja,_ JilT. 

ni'iirks In 1!tam)ls. allll ., 
flitter, . we St1pPO""; 

-ffiI!p.,.swea they aTe; 
A,fram4f1l'· . 
'{heiT music tWCllIr. 
Hqw IWCla they 4'" 
'The CJ"i.shn4s bell&. "" ninny stamps. Th'e 

" w,fre p~ahl!clilIy_""vered 
~tnmI)s. hack an(l front, cxceDt 

the "plu(~e fOT adlJrcs~. 

We have in yom: "j<'inity n. high 

grnll~ plallo on whIch ll11rty '" unnhle 
to contlllllO p~yment~. Yon cnll own 
thl~ plAM by paying the unpaid' bal
fl~C~J efth~r 'caM· or payments. It 
tet-ested w'rfte A. Hrnroe Co .• Omaha. 

12~6-3~ 

Anothft-beiJ" 
I. ""inning. too. -
I n«<l not tdl 
-Another belle; 
You /tnow fulf we" 
'fh4t i.t is ~ou I 
AnotIicT belle' z.. ClwlTmina,. too. ' 

-Leslie M4rJ Oylor. 

ays 
first choice battery. It is used 
today by 1'34 car and truck 
builders- 93%Qf whom pave 
'always used Willard. 

Perlormance alone accounts 
for th-is---J'eeord~ 

(oryell, & Brock 
I 

. Ph<>ne 152 

U1!}·}i sToni~j Hi fin 
" ,.. I· : 



L 

DISCOUNT SALE 

AccoN'lbig to the record read at the 
ineet.lng of the Greater Wayne Club 
Monday evening, it was just about 
one y,par ago that the Qrganization ________ _ 

n& horn, and it has been a busy year .-
for th{' hand,ful of men who first ~mt 
th .... ball rolliiig. No drive for menl-
ber~hip was rf,adp thoroly covering 
the busine-m: ~dion of Wayne, but It 

g~}()dIY"-.)1J,lmber belifn,~ing it a good 
thlrng . became active members and 
help'ed it along.--

AlUong th;> good things look~d after 
.has been' a system!;>f road' marking 
along the roads leading' toward Wayne 
from other to'''ns~ the street marking 
in the city and s6me road sig'Iles t.el}-

of When the·' Sun"hin .• 

---~I 

..., 'ArWajnaooterie:" from the bridge at Yankton as soon 
as It sh'all be compleaed. they found Electric·Percolator, Electric .Toaster Flip ;Flop,. Ele~tric Toaste;r" 

Our Entire Stock of Shoes and Hosiery Goes at Wayne a IIve.organlzatlon·showh;g " ~ , 

;,:. 

them the best pOSsible, and most Oven 8, .. "tyle; ElectriC Armstrong Table Stove,' Eled,; ri.c Waff'l'e Grl'll. El.ec·. -" .... , 
.fT1.to ThIB.Sale .t direct as. well as best ~,ade and' kept F-- highway thru Wayne county. leading tric Curling Iron, Electric Portable Adjustable La~p, Electric .. ,. " •. :'11:1111":1''1',,:,, 

1 0% D
"" , In the general direction they·n·aturaJ.- . . .,' , .' ~ '.-se.oun. t. ' ... want~ In.constructing a &reat Electric National Mazda Lamp, all sizes; Electric Western Electric 

v :~:~~ ::!~~~~h a~:g:;~~~ o;;.!estln- Electric"B" Battery fo~R,a~io, ~l,ectri,c ,;iaf:\hlight Battery. : . 

rortheNext Twb W<e.ka "~!t~~~~::y~~ ~~~ :.~n~aters Full L.ine of Supplies for th.' Bath ~'OQIIl 
onr sputhern ahara&. Un- 'I" 

Think of tlJ.ill. Jiuil the time you need the IgOods. ~J~uat~ __ IIU~~:~~~;!:'" ~sh~a~lI~b,!e'~c~om~'p~l~et;;ed~th~e'U-____ --:::.:~~Tc-~~ __ -=--::: __ ~ __ ~~--=--c--~------":~~-~-~~1IR~! 
when--you-pay-the most-weofferyoutliis Chance H·' d EI · S' h 
pay lessa~d,,!lave money. ~!e c:~:;: l!\Dd, detour, following the .eab~g.,a~ i' ,ectrlc I' Op 

} A pair of shoes or a pair olhose is always weI- great bend of theMlssour\ tQ the east, A C' C - I..... 
come preseht-s"l

m
' "'thl'n' 'g wo"th ·while." and then getting back west again, or Phone 199 '. .runemetrU . . ,wayne, Neb),'., 

" ". reversing dhe detourll!g when going 'J 

This discount. sale will interest every thrifty par- north. 
_ Other things, t.oo h!\Ve been accom-

son. We have '\ large stock, of men's, Women's, Boys', 1I1 .• "'''''U' - Some otherwise Idle mOMy 
and girls' pel! room slippers, price 90 cents and I.p, put at work, and Is helping 
Come early and be'sure of youi-size. students who are short offunOs ,to 

finish a year or two of SChool, ,to be 
Se.e US for your shoes. returned to the fund agalu as repaid. 

'11h~ MelUber~~!I'1 Drive for 1924 

Wayne Booterie 
Last week it committee put In what 

spa~e tlllie they could )11::'~n effort 1<> 
increase the membership. and the e[
ftcienc! .of." the organization. Ifere 
IS,A,he...!e.'ltJ1t thus lar.lii· names and 
the lUodest membership fee or annual EliL. Laham 

::::= == = =: 

10% 
Discount 

on all 

Shoe Repairing 
For the ned two 

weeks 

My long years of exper· 

ienee in this I:!usiness will 
cssure you df first-class 

work. 

John Lo¢ht 

wash his own dishes and 'care for 
them. The menu for the week ending 

14 is as follows: 
Monday-Cocoa. 
Tues'day-ScaUoped corn. 
Wednesday-Creamed potatoes. 
Thursday--Cream of Wheat 

dates. 
FrldaY-MacronI and cheese. 
The cooperation of I he parents with 

. thIs department In this undertaking 
Is earnestly desired. 

TTle Girl's basketball learn will go 
to Wi.ner December 14 to play their 
first game. The team has not been 
picked as yet but It Is evident that 
~ splendid team can be arranged 
from the wide range of material. 

There 18 a plan on foot to have :"1 
Class Tournament. The Senior girls 
to play the Juniors. The SophOmOfl'S 

t the Fre.:.:;hmen: The winners of these 
~am€s will thf'n compete for the 
championship. 

Last Friday morning the gener:1l 

dues of $2.00 
~Jembers 1924 

L. ~. yath 
W. ~~. McEa:chen 
W. e.-Hlnntei
Dr: W. B. Vall 
Fred S. IWrry 
P. L. Mabbott 
Bel! "parhart 
J. H. Pile 
Walt MMer 

Jas. Jeffries 
G. A. Wade 
Henry Kay 
G. A. Gans~ 
P. A. Theobaid 
J. B. J{fngston 
W. R. Weher 
J. J. Ahern 
J. H. Hurstad 
Dr. J. C. J,ohnson 
V. A. Senter 

A. T. Cavanaugh 
J. R. Brittian 
W. A. Hiscox 
W. A. Truman 
Grant MeaTS 
J, C. Nu,," 
J. W. Jones 
Ill. E. Galley-
L. C, Gilderslee.e 
E. O. Gardner 
C. E. CarhaTt 
Cnrl Madsen 
Don Ounnlngham' 
'R. A. Dunn 
J'. S. Horney 
G. A. Lamberson 
R. A, Larson, 
Dr. A. G. Adams 
D1'. W. Hawkins 
Fl, S, IDdholm 

M. L. Ringer F. E. Gamble 
C. W. HJsc(1~ Less Way 
J. JI. Foeter Guy Strickland 
F/H. _.ToneR I!Jirnest Rlch":.'l 
Wm. Beckenll3.11E'rDr. A. D. Lewis 
Geo. VanNorman H. H. Hahn 
C. M. Craven El. W. Huse 

Sclence c]as,,· went to the greenhon:-e cracl{ Df"!'nbrck H. B. Craven 
for the first two period!'>. Mr. Hall O. S. nobm·ts O. L. Randol 
spoke to the PUpils on the pecullari- F. n. Rockwdll R. w."Ley 
tiee 0/ variOUS plants. _+J::L. .. ~,_.,,="'-___ !J. R._J30~_· 

'Harold Yaryan, a new pupil In Chas. Chinn 
school, broke his arm Tuesday 
Ing while chopping wood, 

A"new 
A"dlth Gildersleeve, in ili~ 
grade, Dorothy Gildersleeve. 

POSlOF}'ICE NOTES OF 
INTEREST TO YOU 

. If you mall your Christmas pack
ages early they will reach their 
t1natlon In much better sliape,. 
eels mailed' during tM 'blg holiday 
rush frequently are badly damaged 
I;; transit. Oare cannot lle given them 
by posta) emplQyee~ because 'of the 
avalanche 'of mall matter which is 
ahnually dgmped Into the postomoe 
hopper during the Chrl~tmas season. 
You m~rk your packages, "Do 
Not Open Until Christmas", .mall 
them and they are sure· to get to the 
addressee in good shape. Then, too. 
It will tend to lighten the' burdens 
post,al employees, who will apJ>r~ciate 

lise the reIiulaUon prhlted label' reo thes.!. . ' 
QUlred for sealed parcels, TIles\) 18:- ilia I . ", .,' 
bels 'must be printed lind In 'the tol- ' r 7."" ,'i-:, '!i:' ':1' 'i'l 
lowIng manner "Fourth Class mall- is soJlci~'""aM".·" ii, 
Postmaster may ,open for Inspection: -~~, ~( " 

~eceasar:r." " c!lll!l~~'~ .. , ,I', 
Do not Inclose writing Iny6rir-"nr- :"';'i,liii"l 

cels other than Christmas you all a wr7' M~ Ii 
and a proaperoUj!. '~w. 

such as "Merry Cbristm'as," ·You- are 
per';"ltted to inclose the name of Vellr, Sincerelr,. 

. Grant ~ars. Acting p~8tm:aIUllr, 
sender., the name. of addre!lf!ee and Ill> 
proprlate ·greetings. Anl'addi-tlonal 
writing will subject YOU'; parcel. 
the first clasa (letter) .J!ostage rate, 

you, thoughtfulness alld W~,1I11~rt.l:8~e;U~1l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"ii~illi~Tc~~~~~;;-'L~;f~ii'~t""h~0::iM--;cc-~; 
and c1l1lyolilITe"sed:-Millr', 

You can now cash ,your, War Sav
Ings certificates by takIng them to 
either one of the banks or to the 
postolllcel . 

Patrons may confer a g>reat favor 
on local employees of the postlli' de
partment,lf they will IIrrange to mail 
their packages at some other time 
tham mall time. Tl~crc is always a 
ruch at this time and It makes It 
trather hard for th/' clerks to attend 
to your wants and 'get the ·mall. "tied 
out" on time. T'he best time to mall 
packages~ buy mOflP-Y orders u!ld at
tend to othp,r ht1-s1nc~R of thi~ ldnd Is 
Tn the afternoon, after the distribu
tion of the afternoon mall. PatronE> 
will conrcn- a great favor on th~ 
postmaster anli her aRsi,Rtants jf th~y 

will follow the advice given. 
Wrap securely·· with heavy paper 

and tle·wlth strong twine. Fragile 
articles should be packed In excel
sior or' other suitable packing rnate~
lal and InclQsed In heavy corrugated 

Address plalnJ'y 'gJvlng complete 
address 'Includlng street and nllmHer. 
Place 'your. return In the upper left 

Cl)rne~. of your parcel!.;. Do not 
plac.e· Christmas .eals or stickers on 
the, face of '.he p')Tcel, place them on 

Give "her" a Hoover 

-and you give her 

the electric' cleaner 

that has been selected 

by well over a million 
housewives, the larg- 0' 

est selling electric 

cleanerin the world, 

WAYNE HIGH' SCHOOl, NOTES 
The Home l!lconpmlca department 

. 'has startea to -'servQ-']joCliiiiches dur~ 
Ing the nono hdur. The plan Is to 
serve one hot dish per day tn supple· 

..ment the lunch brbtlght from home. 
The mInimum cha~gels to be five 
c~nts. the maximum ten Cf.mts. 
Menus for~aeh week will be print~d 
before hand so thatt the mother can 
plan the lunch ,to the »e.st advantage. 
Meal tickets will be sold for fifty 
cents so that it willI be unneces
sary tar the chlhl to carry mon'ey 
each day. Each child must bring hla 
own dishes--cup ... saucer and spoon
each day. These 'may however be 
left at the school if the child wlil 

. Dr. T..eavltt, an ofltcer of Soelety for 
the FriBndless.ol Omaha Nebraska 
spoke before the_assembly lasLFrI,day . 

the back. ,., . unle~~ul--~ ...................... ~ ............ ~ ............ ~: 
:'4--':'-'~~'C_-c--~~"-,!;;"""!:'-'''''''---,-,+--'1<L=L.S'eaJ_)Ur parcel~ 

ID, R: (John A. MeIster =""C";,;;===========,,;,==========";"'========,,,;,""'======~~fl"" 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Dr. ¢. ~. ,Inl!lham H. F. WUson 
Joe )W:eIster J. E. Hufford 

We have a fine line of samples of Wm'"IPlepen"tock Wm. 'Schrumpf 
the very latest In Christmas carHs; HermRn'Ml1rhler Herman Lundberg 
ann can print your name and auch Paul Mines C. O. Orr 
B~ntiment as you may care to express F. G. Phi11eo Wm. Orr 
thereon, Call and see the assort· F. S. Morgan Dr. C; A. McMaster 
ment. and get the low prices, at The W. K. Smith r.. C. Ehlers 
Democrat olllce: Phone 145.-adv:·· D. Fl, Brainard W. Fl. Jenkins 

Art Ahern n:: C. Hah Ibeck 

It. It. A, C. COCKEREI.S FOR SAJ,E Ferd Schmledeskamp 
Now, becauae you have not'· been I have a number 01 chOice Single 

Comb Rhode Island .Red cockrels for 
sale. at \1.25 eacb. Call Phone 419-
(-220.-.. 4''1'. D6·tf 

60 Below Zero 
_ Says :r.rc14ilIion 

So while th~ weather is nice ;:y!ou should 'have your zero 

weather ~ldtf~S,. ~e-~ilo~~ '!old cleane~ so when zero 

~"h~Y(~EHUES ' 
I~li,:i';iil i'~.·- .. ' 
Tailors and I' Cleaners 

Across Stnietil~<i>m IDrystal! I W~~e,Ne~ka' 
1 

seen it is no sign; that you are not 
wanted, 'but rather th'" you wa.~ ~ot 
at home', or that the committee are 
Just waIting opportunIty to get .you. 
If they miss you don't be bashful, 
just cal!' them ul' and tell them tllat 
YOU ratit.: to. ,help. V, A, .§I.enter :Bnd 
E. S. ,_hoj mare al wayor at YOUT 
servlf:e ~or enrolllng\ memberll. 

One 0/ the really deUglitful things 
that might· happen to the org,mlza' 
U~lf' ('lo~ld:,be to h~ve a half hu~dred 
or a hundred farmerR come In and 
take a part In pushing good things 
that mlght be done for the hetterment 
of t~e dohlmJnlty. We bellevellfat 
the, ~om,en. too, sHoul~ become mem
bers. ~t present there Is but one 
w0q,:,n: lrt.emb:~r8~. Of 'course. 'Uley 
h'll:~e not been invlt€d~ we imagine. 
and thf'Y :\rtr4:no modf'':')t to n~k . hut 

»~~t.iY~~fl~ *~N\lar, ilnd s/llt ~~mR 
illat it wOlild hf' PI'O)H'l' for thn JaJln~ 
to proJ)(J':-.;n heing t;llH'n into nwmlwr-

... If' 

Here are Ideal Gilts 
fotXmas

' 
Christmas gifts should he lasting and pract- , 

ical. Our st'ore is overflowing with a variety of 
iPleasing 'things· that makes gift g;iving a r~al 
pleasure, you can find the right thmg for every 
member of the family and for friends whoIPYou 

desire to remerriber. 

We Offer the Following Su:gll:estions: 
Waldemar Chains Djam~nd Rings Candle sticks -WristWafuhes-
Cuff Links Cut Glass Gerits Rings Boudoir Lam~ 
French Ivory Ladies Rings Bar Pins Pearl Necklace',' 
Tooled 'Leather Bags }'ountain Pens EversharpPenci.]s DOrine· Boxes·' 

.. -. ',- .. " 1 I '.""'1, 

W atches in all leading makes and MW designs ladies' and gents ' .. 
watches in white gQld. .. ,". "'. i • I 1 1 'I 

Dl-am' oo,ds F:.ine blue white perfect stones se~ iIi new style rmgs of ' 
18 K white gold [new pOP~lar_dislgns. - I ,,==~-:::::cir~;UrnHili:i:~ 

,MINES-
" -~: :' I' , 

JE 
'1 



NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
lBsq!lct 'W ill\~11 

. ---' ......... ..,.,...~ 
THURSDAY.· D~EMBER13, '1923; 

NUM;BER 50 

GARDNER & WADE, PllhIlSII('''~ ._--_ .. __ ._---
Entered as second class matter in 
1884, ilt the postoffice at Wayne, 
Nebr., under the act of March :l, 1879. 

Silbserljltlon Rates 
.()n~ Year ______ ~L _____ " ••• ________ $1.60 
Six Months ________ .. __ .. ________ .75 

WITII THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Baptfst'·ClJlIJ"eJr . 
Francis K. Allen. Mlnl~ter 

There wa.q a large atten'dance at 

Sunday Rehool. Tlw intermediate Mon~~? afternoon. Roll call was 'un
hoys taught by Mi.s,f~ Ethel flu.ff rA- swer€ra to y.rith quotatioI1S on the 
porh!,i the largest ofl"crJng in tll!"'! home."" Mrs. Huntemer gave a talk on 
scl!ool and Every Man's Bible clufis the "Bo'rne Beautiful." She qegin 
the largest attendance, twenty-six. with the location, yard and the en
Mr. C. E. Sprague, a Vic(~-preRident trance of the home, and discu'SSBd 
of the m,en's cla~:.\.: was in Norfolk.on each room and its turnis'hlngs. Mn~ 
Thursday and completed arrange- George Fortner gave the story of the 
ments for Ow contest to be held be- life or Edgar A. Guest, she also recited 
tween the Norfolk men and~ Wayne the ,poem «A H~a:p 0' Livln' ". The 

--... ~.--.---'-- men. l,et every member push for. the glJ.eRtR of the afternoon were _Mrs. 
WAYNE MinXET REPORTS home class. The womens Senior 

Following Me the market prices Blhle clas., with Mm. L. Chichester Wadsworth. Mrs . .,Ellen Armstrong, 
quoted us up to the time ot going to as leafier Is also c<mdueting an atten- and Mrs. Nickel. Mrs. Edholm as-
press Thursday: dance contest and <lealre' !"veri w:P- siated by her moth.er Mrs. Hunter 

6J1 served del/clous ;,.efreshments. Th. e 

One of thB social events of the 
coming week will be the_.meeting of 
the A. Z. Chapter, P. E. 0., which :s 
to be held at the Community house 
as a Christmas party Thursday even
ing, December 20. The ladies will 
be hOBtesses to their husbands, and 
th.e evening will be spent in amuse
ments· of various ·kinds, and refresh-

. will be served. 

Old Corn ----------------------.. man of th~ class to be 'out ·on·Sunday cl~b· will meet -next Monday' at tfie 

:~ ~~~_=====~==::;~~~;;::==;= .. ==-,.5.,6d.m,-o ... r"'n;,in:~perln'tendent of the prl'mary bome ·ot~-A,"-J'litgen,'-' '·'~~'IF.;::'~c· 
Springs _________________ c ______ • .12 department, Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood IS The Acme ~dub met·Monday aftei'-
nOO8ters ----------------------- .06 chairm.an of the white Gilts program noon at the home.of Mra. E. S .. Blair 
Hena ______ .:::-:-c ___________ 12 and 15 and gave an Interesting explanation MeiPbe,rs ans,wereil to roll call with 

Eggs ----------.--------------- ,30 01 the purpose and method. of obser· Christmas senUnient. Mrs. J. T. SOliciting Qqmmlttee of the 

:~:r_~~~_:::::------ va~~eThurSday afwrn})on the W~ll}<in's Bre •• ler sr., !iave a: paper on the ''''''.,,,,_,_,,.,, Lutherim church' wish to 
Cattle ____________ · ____ $4.00 Missionary Society will meet !WIth torlcal churches of Elog]and, member and t.he public In 
_"",=====""======,,,;.1 Mrs. Walter Br_ler. Luncheon -will I .. g. Brltell gave· a v~y . who helped to make 
- be served lit close .of meeting. ael<lctlon . on an . I!lng!l.sh POet. .. a 'sUcce~ 'Sa:turday; . The uet 

President Coolidge'. in ... 8age to The Junior booster boyS class will 1. .... ", ....... or BIOUX City a former d $ 
cOngress Is a mighty good . message for meet with the pastor In the church member or the cluh was.a guest. Th~ procce s amounting t~o~. 
all those who Ilke that kInd of a mes- after school on Thursday. next meeting will be a Christmas 
aage. 

" .,~,.-

. . 
-'.---, -_ .... _._--,- "---. --~--

Turkey 
-10 
Denbee~-
: - .,1 •... ~ . .' ... :. ~·"i :.' I 

,:. WJ1{Uli;~~:r~~_U~~ tIi# .1}e.:lias'tM~it~:: ..... , ··D,·-:---

. gest lot of tlreb!g,gest YOUlig TVRKEYS he 

has ever bought coming. Choice' big birds, 

from the oak 'woods of northern Minpef;lq.tll",' 

where the acor)1s.grq:W; as \yell as anassprt~ 
ment of Nebraska grown birds. Early Qrders 

" ,are safes.t. .. 
ij 

Morning Worship at 11 n. m. party at the llome of Mrs. 0'. T. Bre.s- Presbyterian missionary '"ocle: 
Youllg meeting at .6:30, sr., sh~ wlJl be as\1Si11isll'tttedlIlTb .. y::-IM""rs .. ·t:"~",,,o,-:,,,:::-:~~~'o~=": at . .the-home .0r+HI-------lf-

-- ----H-Ia- roostbl<.-tfT3;t·-):,w"",;--ttm--w:tTF+bfY-H!El'llta'S<!lil'll -S.-Blalr. Mrs. ,~,J. Mrs. J. J. Williams. for a social and 
ter Is over the people will wish that Wo are Invited to attend the ChrIst' H. F. WtlRon, Mrs. S. R. Theobald, busin~~ seSSion, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh 
CODgJiCSS_ had remahied In a "dead mas cantata to be-given at the-Metho· and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox:. _____ , an<;l MISS Elsie Ford Piper assisted as 
]oek".Some thIngs illst church at.,7;30 so that there will hostesses.· 
doIng nothing. be on evenIng service In this church. The members ot the U. D. club were 

~fter reading !lIe preSident'. mos
&a!:'i tile farmers uf the west will 
know that it things are not right for 
the farmer, and 'Ire prosl"'~ouR, It Is 
all too farmer's fau:1t.Jt.,ls:n.oteve~y 
statesman wl)ocanlC\Cflte' the trouble 
80 certainly nnd Burefr. 

rOwa .leglslators IIro b11SY revising 
thll state code or, IMVS. More w,o~k 
for the lawyerrff}rcthel! .IDust ha~e 
pretty well Jearne(t the loop holes In 
the old code. Perhaps· the 
were also, getting ~o?: wlsll to Qld,t!1e 
laws. to make prqflt9;irle pleklng -tor 
tly! attorneyS. 

men' as 
who' neled Ii 
the,. questIons to 

-the ·advantage In ra\'or 
men, bel!ause tiley' I'etd mOre 
thIn'l; more 0.1 W)III,NblliV ,'rftd. 

THE CHIU8!l'MAS Sl'UilT 
No' one could wall!: i tho"etreet~'t)r 

Wayne and sec th~ iitOre \vIndow dec
oratTons without fOOling that the 
</hrlstmflR Spirit . 'Ii;!' • comlrigstri)'!!g 
this year. It Is I p,erhajll pertr,lIly' 
eonuriercl"I, litti yet It pulls the heart 
In the right dIrection.' Wayne Is 'fI,· 
VIItlng thousands It~Olllo here to 
shop, and the ' ~r!l I~rn\~~. 
tllg tbem with tb,at 
please. Come 

entertalnml Monday afternoon at the 
Met"-.ll1it Episcopal CIrtmlh home of Mrs. J. E. Hulrord. Roll 

ReT. John Grant ShIck, pastor. call was responded to with Chrlstma" 
quotations. Mrs. C. M. 'Craven pvq. 

Sunday school at 10 n. m. a papi,r on the BPlrlt at Christmas Tn 
11"-·;', m. 'Preaching service. Ser- other lands. Mrs.' H. S. 

by Prof. Cross. Let everyone be had a paper on tlia 'Interlor decora"' 
ThQ:w.C. T. U.'wUI meet with Mra. ·thelr place. . tlons. At the close ot the program 

PJpworth League 6:30 p. m. the ladles exchanged receipts. The J. T: House Friday afternoon, Decem-
The choIr will render a Christmas hOf\leSs aerved de-lielous .elrreshlmentl,.clber 21. A covered dish luncheon 

Christmas Dinner Meat~_ 
eimta'ta"at 7:30, The. next meet,lng wlllbta 'wlll be served. Members.ple~ae keep 

, , ... Ch I t this da. te In mind and come prepared. The League will ~,ve a r s mas evenlng,cdlnner~ party at .the pome 
Whatever kind of good meats you· plan 

pi rty at the church, Saturday. ne-Il ¥~s. H. B. Jones. The:re.'wllJ. not be 
dlmber 15th. All our young peO!>le any··more meetings till that time. Mr. an·d Mrs. A. M,· Jacillis, Mrs; .J. 

• to servefoi' Christmas dinner, or any 'Otber 

day, we are ready to supply you with the 

BEsT the market affords. You will also find 

that 'prices-are most reasonable, quality con

sidered. 

I!~me and have a pleasant time. to- I 

',grther. Each one bring a 10 cent The Altru~a club members 

J., Williams and ""Mrs. Shannon· 
entertained by Mr. imd Mrs. J. 
Kern!> Sunday at· dinner. 

Itte!ellt. Mrindl1.Y a~ternoon . at ·the home 
M~., C~rlos Martin. Roll· call was ' 
nn,,*ered with gift BUgges.tions. A 
Study of :Religion and social service 
was given by Mrs. McLennon. Mrs. 
Andy ThoMps<m-lilfd -" -book reView, 
"Tj!e fourth Wise man, by Van 'Dyke, 
both of which were· very approprlnte 

FIrst Presbyterlau Cbweb 
Rev, Fenton. C, .)'ones, Itutor 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermoll, 
"Ju&tiflleatlon by Faith." 

! 11,80 Sunday school. ,. 
6:30 Christian I!lndeavor. l,endei-, 

Miriam .Io..l!lUlon. 
wllToe no evenIng ·liermijij. 

accePted lin ln1'itatlOri. to 
'\Dlalea' Pl'Ogrllm" at· 'the' 

chul'bh, . 

with ser-

7 p. m. Luther- League!. 
Ladles Aid moots wlth> Mis. Jen. 

Ah<lersen next Thursday afternoon. 

Eynllf!'eUcnl Lutheran Ch1ll'ch 
(Rev. H. A. Teekhaus, Paator) 

,Sunday Sehool 10 a. m. 
'Preaching sorvlC(J (Elngilsh) H:OO 

i ~iJ h~vo Iii 1O(II,cvl~lntty Ii high 
plano on whlQII partYI~,. unll~le 

payments. "You, can,o~n 
paying tho unpaid bal-

The Pleasane Valley club will hold 
their regular monthly·· meeting next 
W,edl,es.dav. De.cember 19, at the home 
O,f Mrs. ChM. ~ ~ . -Jack~Denbeck 

The Alpha Woman;s club wtll meet' 
evening at the home of Mrs. 

S!l!!,,?n. Ne",t l'4onday . after- . 
.wlll have. a Xmas .tree ...... ,""'."' .. ,!.,~.,,. 

The ~US! littl~. M~rket on 2nd Strett 
of gifts at the home of Mrs. 

They wdll aLso have 
a eove·recl dIsh luncheon~-:The ne"t" 
regular meetlng will be Januar)' U. 

Phone 46 
IJolh 

dresses, both wool andes::I:lllk:lD.a:t;l!~~~;;::;;::;;;;.=;::;:;;~~;:::::~:;;:;;;;:! 
Mrs. Frank He!'ne WItS hostees to 

Queen Esthers of the MethO(\!st .) 

t\' .manufactuMl.--S. R.. The~bald 
CQ.-adv .. Cl.AY AWAY THE YEARS 

at' her home Wednesday even
l\fter the lea.son, a kItchen show

er ,was given for Miss Inlogene ShIck. 
Miss Imogene found her presents 
tied to a Ch~lstmas tree In the ml<1d"le 
of the room. She recelvgd many use
ful ,9>"d beautiful girts. After she 
had.ll,el' prosen!.q an untied she 
!vIlss Frances Beckenpauer favored 
the gill-Is with several .Jml)lleal selec
tions. At the close of an enjoyable 
evening the hostess served very daIn
ty refreshments. 

'l1he P'i:'~: G. clUb held their regular 
mOfitlily!' lj)eet,ng Tuesday afternoQn' 
nt the 1I0me of Mrs. Henry Ley. a"· 
AfAte,] by Mrs. P. C. Croekett 

and Humor4 

very interesting. 
of Stanton was 3. 

h1~!ont!ley hiid ;\ 
nnd :exchange.· of 
. nsslste,l by her 

, ~ery dainty refresh
the last m'eetlng 

"nnd'.the next meet· 
'.7, at . the :ll'omG 

o 0·0'0 0 0.0 000 0 0 0 

o NORTHWEST OV"WllNE 0 

o O.Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'. < Central SOCial Circle met at the 
~ome ot Mrs. Carl Surbo.!', December 
6. Afterbu-siness meeting, roll call 
was answered by each one responding 
to a ver~ read'··from the 2nd chapter 
of Mathew. We then had' our Christ-
mas program which consisted tf 
several dialogues, readings, ood vooal 
and . Instrumental music, which was 
very much enjoyed hy. all and last 
Mr. Santu Clmts with his big pack on 
his back and the ChrlstmlJ.<! tree 
whiah t01>k the eye of the IItt)e folks 

Ou r hostegs then served t.le~ 

Carl Surber 

N. K. club met and surprisd 
and Mrs. Manta Bomas Friday 

evening. The evening wn~ spent at 
500 nnd socIability. lunch wlis served 
at the close of the evening. 

Mr. and MrS. ,Will 1lJack entert,"' ... ··l 
cd. and had as their gue~t at ar, 
oyster SlIpper Sunday evenIng the N. 
K.club. 

---=--
Mr. and Mrs.~jjjfmer- pi'l1l1p~ had "" 

tbelr guest Sunday for dinner, Mr. 
and Mr.. WIll Roe an"d family. :lfr. 
and Mrs. Ray Perdue and Allen. Miss 
Ethel Swanson -and Leslie Reo'. 

, WONDERR 

'Apply Boncilla Beautifier casmic ·cliy to 
vour face. and rest while' it dries,· then 
wemove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
· ... in. i 
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or mon.ey reh~nded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. lift out the 
lines Remove blackheads and Pimrles. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild .facia tis· 
sues and muscles~ Make the skin 
and smooth. .i. S 
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncma Laboratori.", 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a Iriallube. 

Christmas Ttees· 
Please the little folks rb.ost. We have 

them as pretty as they grow, and here too is 

headquarters for alllcinds of 

~andies, 'N1.Jts, Orange~. We 1tno\V how ~~ fly, !\,Ith and with
aut~.nslnesi we ~ra\v speech and 
mU81e out of the aft: thr()Ugh electric 
lamps;.ve luggle trults and flowers to 

Apples--'~-' > 

make them give uswhRt we wrmt In ,_ 
taste. forin·nnd colo·r: wetalk;rlae-and other Fruits, Let us fill your tree. 

or fly. arj)und the"wor.ld: ,we are 
I".,n.,ta:ntly on the (luest ot .0math·lng . ' '--- . 
new: for 'lur, pleasure or profit, and. '. Very colllP I ete ,line 0 f su bs:t\in tial J;<'.""."" '.,"1.·1.· .. 

we usually get It definitely nnd sents from HANDKERCHIEFS al'ld HOSE to 
I m'O"lD111Y when we ga after it,· no .. 
mfttter what It Is; bntthere Is stili great variety of good~ for 'dress; aprons 
one thIng that we seem to want and th b t'f I d· -, f 1 t' 1" 
nood without getting .I~ per4ap. be- ~er ea~ 1 u an us1e u ar Ie ef· . 
cause it Is. eOnlparatlve!Leasy to at·. " ".! '. ' " ____ .. _ .. " .1 
taln. and 'thnt .IS. the knowle4ge and 0 P" H d & S I 
nrt of iiving: in pE'ncc an.(l contcnt- ur:~ta 0 
t~i~~~:E£::~:\:::~:~ . .. ·C.~~~I~ . n':11 

-w-a-:-· n-t-8~""'Q:'''''''--I>O~\\1t-rY .-a.4:V.I:'-~~-,!",-"'"':-~~~~~~'i-'!"'"",,::--~r-'!"'~~~~mll~. 

-,-,-,~ 
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Orr lOrr 
Gro~ers 

Say to You~ 

d 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. Q' 0 Q '0 

o LOCAIL4NJ)PEiSoN,U:' 
o 0 0 b----'-'«otr'7000.o 0 

a:~rii~-~;;ders 'arc attending court 
these days. 

1II.ens hiltial handkerchief ut 25c.--
S. R. Tileobald & Co . ..,-adv. 

John T. Bressler of this city was 
made an ,33d. degree Mason at Omaba 
last 'Week. 

Mr~. Emily' Gardner of Emerson was 
in \Vayne on business Tue.s(lny~" 

Everything in Handkerchiefs 5c to 
$1.00-S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. 

lIIrs. Elizabetb Williams .from Car-
.-Becauseour merchan- Among the WllJ'ne visitors frolll roll was a Wayne viSitor Tl1estillJ'. 
dise is selected with as Carroll Tuesday were lIIr.and Mrs. lIIrs. C: ~E. Belf()r(1 of Carroll w,". 

h 
w'!'. El Rellows. a Wayne visitor between tl'llins 'l'iJes-

muc care as any store we Mrs.~ Hilda Anderson ,cad two little day. 
always show, pleasing as':' daughters of Wakefield werS Wayne Mr. and Mrs; s. E. Auker went to 
sortments., visitors today. Sioul< City today to spend Ii ccupl~ of 

_ PracticaU" all good Ask. to s~e the n~W-jJorona Portable dilys. 
:I price $50.00 at Fanske'~' Every Indies coat in the house ellt 

GIFTS 
duct!! usually' to cost' and lesa.--s. R. Theobald & 

.~---.-ih:;~;~ .. ~~~~,~~.~2~~~~~_M_~~~~M~aSi;re'::n~~·wiVa·s at Om~ha this CO • ...:::8d~;'-'- - ~---. ~. ~ .... 
week. and with many other became Attorney H. D. Addison went to 

( 

, 

here. 
-We mark good things 
ata low m~glh ~f profit 
-that's why you ought to 
visit us for your needs. 

Xmu T .... s Free 

Go()d candies. an.d nuts 
at prices that win· save Cc 

you moriey.. EveJ;"Ything 
fresh; not~in$ carried 
over from last yeu. 

Important Items at 
Moner Saving Prices. 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

can lie 

6 Bars Good LAUNDRY SOAP 
26c 

MERI'l'BREAD 
loal Sc 

JERSEY CREAM PAN CAKE 
FLOUR S5e 

CREOLE COFF'EE 
a 50c vall!~ 

'43c 

a member of tbe Schrlners. Norfo\k .this morning to appear be· 
fore tife~ Federal C()urt there jn .. two . 

Mrs. W. C. Hunter and "~n Robert. cl!&es. . " " ' 
le,ft this morning for Sioux City to " lIIi$s !zora Lauglillneam~ home thi~ 
spend a few days visiting with rcla- morning from a visit with frlen<1& .at 
t! ves. Laurel 'In. d Maguet,; 8n,d re!lorts (l 

Mrs. Theresa !llelster and time. 
Baumgardner went to Omaha Nel~n~-orsiOux-'CI~, 

spend a few days visltl./lg a 'week visiting wIth ·her. 
and reIMlve.. " J •. H. FOster returned' to 

"n.,Q11"~21,n" 

n6sday morning for Dalton, whero 
slie "expects to spend a couple "f 
vf/dtini . wlfl\ her "sister· In-law Mrs. 
Jack Davts; ~ ~ ---~~~~-" ~--

M~ C1ar~nc~ COllger, who undo"
went a rmlnoruperatlo/1, at SloJ" (. i' ... 
~onday returne9 home TUj:H::rlftv cvcn~ 

ing. . ~She was aceomp" n' ed by h~r 
husband. . , 

Ladles will find man)' desirabJ9 
useful art1<%'les at' tile Mrs.' Jef
Style Shop that will ~\ease. 

H"rid bags. handkerchiefc,. .. hose, slip, 
pers, shoes and ,.plany fancy arUcles. 
s!hacceptable to the lad!ip.s YOung or 
old--Cif they ever grow old.-adv. 

Wednesday was Chas.Berry's4rtrth. 
d"y, somewhere about the 12th we 
think, and Mrs. C. A. Berry planned 
a surprise party for the "ntel·taln
ment of himself and a dozen or so of 
his boy chums. If YOI1 remember 

,returned to her home At 
fhis morning. 

Mrs. Mae Chace ~Ml11er, who spent 
il,: few days- visiting ~wlth Mr. and'ldl'B< 
C. A. Chace returned to Stanton 
Wednesday morning, . 

Mrs. . Snodgrass from Emerson, 
\~wa, came t.!!,e first of. the week to' 
vUsit at 'the hom'e of her sister, Mrs. 
S. W. Elder near Carroll. ' 

Miss Irma Ivorson of the contral 
'force; was called ~ to her hO!no at 
.stuart the flrst "r, the week to attend 
the funeral of alrlend. 
See~~rs. ·Jeffrles stock, boys,wll\> 

are lool!-ing for .presents,.. fcrI)llrther 
or ,~hjter qr some other sl~ter. They 
caIJlt~llYou ~ what to huy to pie use. 
,;-adv. . . 

,~ Mrs;-'\Vm;-·-M<lafS.tsU1, an~d was first 
'reported quite serli:lUsly !ll-but Is 
now I said to be Improving. Her son 
Robert and wife' came out from Om
!thaMonday, and are ·still here with 

~you well k!l6W' what» Inllv~~H-"l"-
nciisy good tJlme the lads had. Cream, eggs, ~ponltry bOllght by 

A box supper at school distrIct No. Ii'i>1:~~r.:""'d •• ;~-. 

Toys for_ the Kiddi,es. . Gifts for the ~lder.C~ldrell~ 
• A toyshop at its best with every ima~iQable iliad iate(estih~ . 

"somethin," in it. 

. B1ft' not' ollly. the Toy Section-the whole store Is, Pl>:rmeal,e.d 

every single Pepar,tril.ent you can find ml,\ny artlccl~es~"; ;-" ~~~~!:~~lr.:.~~~~::~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ij~~~~ 
for-GlCt--p,'!-~pOs'is.We .. ~Cfrll~:You·r-nttenuon.-to- t" . 
Ideal Christmas, presents,~·but also because we the. are. rock 

_ ,IN
L 

THE STATIONEJ.l.Y· D~AJ.l.T}J,ENT: Boxed Stati~;;ery. til white. and COlQ~~trbm2~./':·'i :,(: 
to $1.00. Filled Pencil Boxes, Story BQoks, Boy" and Girls. Books, Propel1\Jlg J>el1cIJI!.J''!lllntllcill,-' 
Pens; Brief Cases; -KOdak Albums:' , ~ . 

THE.' CIDNA J)EPARTMENT' Is filled 'With domestic a\ld Imported Goods of 'every d~crlP-= 
tron and nearly every article makes a liu~table xi resent. I' " 

, . , 

IN THE (}I,ASSWARE DEPARTMENT you will tlnd the: new colored Venetian Art Glaas in 
Sateen finish, wJ1Jc1Us. SlL pOl)ular.just ~nnw. __ A_full-assortment-?fcut6Ias.~and(jVen:Olas!!·wlll 
help you to find something fo'i' the busy. house wife. , 

You may be satisfied also ~h~t an article p~cked trom. our ALUl;IJNtiMWA~ DEPART:' 
JIENT will be well received In every home. We haye a special 89c assortment j~t now, every 
piece of whleh Is a- great big value at that prlel). The Iioods are all made.:not of the '\lght" but ' 
the hea,vy .p.ure grade of Aluminum. . 

IN THE. DRY GOo-DS D};fAmIENTnr~ dozens of Items which you may eonslder as gifts 
\.ike SusPl>ndersrNeck~<., Ar~bands, Garters, Oloves, Hosiery. Slippers, Rlbbous, Towels, Um"·. 
brellas, Camlsoi'as. 'cSllkUnderweaT and many ot hers. Three' dollar. Item.sare worlh more than· 
just passing conslde~ation: Ll\illes felt sliWer.s, Lad!e~ Silk Hose and Ladles heo,~ruSheiL 
Wool Gloves and Mittens. . I r 

Add to the above staple articles Special Christmas items like Tollet Sets, Smokers artl· 
cle~;~ Jewelry, Jewelry BOX~S, Ivory G<!ods. HandbaSs, a complete SUPPly .. .of~ materlnls to pack 
Il!ld . wratt and seal and fix _l!P_ Y:"ur presents,' \loStcll.rda, 'Christmas Ornaments and Candles. 

CHARM COFFEE 
a 45c value 

aDe 

40, where 1II1ss Mamie Baker is teach. Mr. and Mrs. Jelt Unruh of Nowa· 
ing. Friday evening the 21st will be tii ... ·oliJiilioma: .. w1io~~ spent a rew days 
a jolly occasion, and start tbe pa- at the. home of his sister lIIrs. J. E. 
trons of that school and tbelr neigh- Dowling and husband. left Wednesday 

...;,;...."..~_~....,~_""""'" ....... _-;',4Hlb:h<)"rsir for severa! dij!t~icts .rollllfl" . ,~q)1Iling' ,for Columbus to visit rela- . " . 
~ ChTiStmas" vacation In-a li:\ppy .r--./.. 'ii:::~=~=~::;=~~~~===:::::::::::;~::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:x:==::::=::::~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:lr" 

:i"i'ame of mind. Our ilttle notfcci\i6es Mrs. Donald Lowe and litt!e U'angh- n CUBAN'A COFF'1<lE 
a 43c value 

37c 

5 lb. COFFEE $1.45 
a 35svalue 

NEW NAVY BEANS 
lie lb. 

DELICIOUil APP+ES 
Ex Fancy 'big Y Brand 

Box IlU.!l5 .. 

NO CHABGE liOR D'EJ.IVERY 
AT ANY TJ~E 

Mrs. Phoebe Brink 

Montana, and with 
Mrs. Wrobel here returned 
home at Emerson; Tnesday. 

_~ __ ~~w~~~~&nfuk_~ -~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~===\~~~~~==~~==~~~~~~ 
are Invited. and that it would be hard weeks visiting at the home or her HELEN DAVIS DI.IlS • S. Bressler, clerk. money 

t k I f t
'h I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'Foswr,' AT CARROLL FRIDAY adv. clelmlng flre truck8_:_ 

o eep a ot 0 . e young \)eop e to her home at Omaha Wed. 
away. Dlistrict No. 40. Motion .to_.adjourn until December 

·Helen. the 13-year old daughter of 27th, 1923 at· 7:30 O'clock. Motion 
J. S. Baker was here the first of the lIIaster Marlon._son or Mr. and Mrs. 1111-. and Mrs. p .. J. Davis of Car-I'olt~ carried. 

week on hlg way to Randolph. He Is Dic'k Auker I' at a Sioux Cit.,.' ospl-
87 years of age, and cklls th'- w' oek', where he uri~rrwent passed away last wee'\< of pneumonia. ATTEST 

'" followed by other complication •. Th. 
his home. for he soldl:erelt olWratlon for apPendiCitis. The fQueral service was largely attendefr. W. S. BRESSLlllR, 

WM. ORR, 

the. Civil war. being. pressed from bini are favorable, and Clerk 
into confederate ::;ervice first with 3, rec,overy very probable. 

, company of malitia when they were At the college ne~t week Thurseday -CITY -, COUNCIL PUOc};EDIN(}S 
s~arted to attack Fort Sumtor Wayne, Nebraska,December 11, 1923. 
Litter they. were sent to a camp near everuing liS the .. 1l.ig ... event- of-~~the year The regular meeting of the City 
W .. ,blngon. where he deserted and -or at 'least one of them when the. Council was held In the council monL, 
joined the 'northern troops. But he had Juniors a.nd Seniors have thefr ChHst- in the CHy Hall in' Wayne. Nehrn;;h:a. 
a new exper,hmce. He was picked. up maR festiva],., just before leaving for with the following members pre[-;{)ut 
for a d-emantE'd man and whQTI 'homes and holiday ... vacati~_ - EO-W-i-t;.:' Mflyor-Orl', -e-onn-cilm~n. 
took him where -he -:;as kno;n he was '~n~. B()RROWER~Lool( to },:our berson, Bichel, Owen, Miller+ Stl"aha:) 

quicklcy--given hip, liberty. He hUR ~nd Gildersleeve. Absent None. Prc

a year fo~ the pac;t'12 years. and 
few men. of his year'::; arC hettcr con
ditioned either physically or mental· 
ly. 

-----.... ~-lri1;-~-.... ---t 
The meeting wn~ called to order by 

th.e mayOl~ ;:ll"J(~nutm; of till' 
a.Rt regular mectingH W0re rend ,Hltl 

apProved. ;;). 
The following 1>111:-1 werD exnminptl. 

T(~o.d and on~ motion nllmvDd and wii'i·'.. 

W. Bell T"l~phone Co .. light 
'plant"phone _______ ~ ____ ~ __ $ 4.13 

ceair:~.~o_a~_~~~~~~_:~~_~:~:~ 82M 

Mayor. D13-2t 

Columbia 
---------.---_. 

Neptune Meter Co., 5 wawr 
94.89 Certai~ arti.cl~s· of dress thatadd so 

Grafonolas 
and :New Process. 

__ Records 
~ 

Co., 5 meters ______ ~ ___ ... ___ t2.1q 
Crftne Company, material, ex-' 

haifst arid §team line ______ 840.89 
Ber( Graham. unloading c<!aL_ 51.62 

B. Craven; light. Depart-.e
--

!nent· supplies _~ __________ :-_ 73.35 

Geo. . Van Norman,- bauling 
slack _________________ .____ 1.50 

Wayne 9rain ~nd, Coal Co. 
8Iack_-; ___ ·.::;;;,~~-~~.-~---- 33.40 

to a man's comf~rt,esr>ecial1y around=hcime, 

the very things lie;vill n6t-b.uyforhimsEM. 

wll.y not give them to him for Chrfstmas? 

Here are a few· suggeStions': , ' 

Will mlil<~e ,a X:IDaS present for anybody. Come 
and pic~ jy~urs. Also line of Accordians, Violins 
andcas~s,,¥9utharps, Ocorines, Sa:ltapHu"'::l;"f-~--III--w.vnP mp"ehltnts 

Corliell & P. H. suppildi' 11.95. 
drayagjl-_______ 4.25 

Merer "Blchel, P. H. Supp!,les 6.62 

Bathrobes Silk Sllliis 
Neckwear Flannel·SIltrls 

Tr~ve~ng'Bam; . 
Clarinets, Mandolins, : Guitars, Ukalala, ahd 
everythi*g !in' the mu.s~calline. 

SHEET MUSIC . 

Central Garage. ~:rd repairs' '2.66 
FapIL<lrs Union. slack ________ 6.10 
Herman Mlldner, P. H. supplies 5.00 
W •. S. Bressler. clerk. money ~ 

advanced freight __________ 613 .. 70 
H .• B. Craven, street supplles__ 22.15 
Meyer & Blehel. street supplfes 4.65 
H. H. Hahn;Poll tax refund _., .2.50 
Wm. Beckenliauer, Poll" tax' re-

. fuIllL_I-____ -----------_---_ ' 
W. Fortner. horse reed .____ 40'.60 

Wayne Herald', prlnt[ng __ ~___ 19.20 
N. W: Bell Telephone ·Co., City 

Hall l,1hone~ orIginal toWn__ 5.05 
J. Steele, Co, Treasurer. Pav-
Jng tllX, anef Adj. to ,lotI! 
4,5.G ___ -'_' _______________ -- 19,"5 

Orr, & Orr, janitor .suppl!ll.s _f .90 
PO;",,;" B~OB" drayage ~ _c __ ~__ S·.oo 

&Strlcklapd" Fire DePt.'. 

Sli': .' 
~pe~ 

Silk or Wool Hose' 
MulIerS . 

I,. 
• ", J 

If in doubt give him a Gift C~rtVica~~ 

. . hiIJl sel~et hi3 own.: . 
., I 'c. 



ABNER BRO·Wi\-'SIJifiiis.¥}f:is 
-pm,SEN'I' l"(tR' "k 

As the Christmas I ill1Q appronch8E 
and many peop~!.', think they know 
what they \\ ant,' -alld p{~rhaJl;":' aIter 
they get it di,<-;t"over that they dhl it(-)t 
want it near1y <1:, llatM<.y ns they im" 
agined. Cha:-;, F1. Whelan 't!llh tt)f' 
story in 'his 1)(;euliaJ' dhmlec:t in th(! 
Modern~.'VGodlJ1jlJ) J'fJY' IkcM¥lIH'r, and 
we \...-ilj pu~t pas:-.: it (Jilt to yon; 

1\bner'~ "J'rr:sNIt. tn )JandJ 
Mandy (that's my wifr;) hN'H 

livin' with m~ f(~r ;: ~:o[JHid'blr~ nIllTI·· 
l)cr 0' year;;, an' f,,JH·'.'~' rJlIL_I1JI with ;1 

hull lot 0' hardt 1Iip:~, :HI" d()w~ Witll

<tUt things she'd ()rtf-I"' tH:d. :11I' l!.~.v_?r 

complained 'bout Jlot iJ(;vin' thht er 
that t' do with. 

I made up my min' t,hct J '(} ln~ke 
-her a Chrlstmas-pre,;nn-t-this year' !lnwn town .. The telephone rang agln, J,A. F(jJ,J,JITTE. M:AKES' 
what would make u\, fer a. lot (,' wltat The fellers· wanted t· Imow er 'l"d . APPj.;Aj, 'FOR' ti'H<lftAl'f' 

she'd did without. all this time. SO hurry OP. They hed a 'nlUation an' madness Is upon the d It . ltt . h 
I sez t. her, sez I: they wan't nobody there what c'd WI/scon.ln Senator Just Horne From world, the greaCest contribution tliat few' years ago there was a mighty. an --me ns comm ee. t e 

"Mandy, ef yeW"" ";ijz· t' glt a Chrl"t. take my part. Mandy tol' me, t;.allln' Europe Asks AmerIcans to Help America can make to Europe and to ::~~~~t~'';;'anl:on~~~~~e:~d !~:~n:~e ~~= democrat o~~:):~::m:;lt:~:, " 
mas present what'd . fIckle yer the upstairs. l' tol' her t' tell ·em.1t -was Save German' RellUbllc 8JId Its clvillzl\tlon Is to develop and perfect suit that the vast power of the speak. tee on commIttees.. I rather. 
mos' what'd yuh wish ler?" ompasslhle fer me t' come. I coult! Need,. PMple, !Jer own democratic. Institutions anel. er was taken away from. him. No those commanding figures 1.n" 

They wan·t none 0' thet pause 1m' hear her talkIn' telw them. They ast tradlffii-ns so that during the dark' H 'l'h' f fI "er,s(tn • .u\y. 
contemplation what yew'd natch'iv her. It seems, ef J wus' sick, nn' she We have gIven our time for three days that are ahead they may stand longer~ doe. the sPeaker have power ouse, ey,are 0 ne ~ 
think orter foller 80 suryus a (jMS- ~hitl she dldn' think so, but she months to fii\'estlgatlon· and travel as a heacon, lighting the way to all ~n ~~:O!:~u~~~ca~:~:~n~t:.:m:~:~~ ;:s~ :=~ ~~~:~~i:epI~: ;~~~:m!Dlt-

. lion wuz like yer fing~r preasln' the t ought r wuz golu' t' be. in . Europe. We . vla1ted -'llJngland, thapeoples. tee appolnt'l'ents 1Ilight be m,,·~de," 
trl~~r uv a autom"tlc and the an- Well., r ain't goln' t' tire yuh with Germany; 'Russla, poland,'- Austria W. hlif'l'"1i:ave seen. In l!lurop~ t'le.~ assignments a..re 

made by the .... ~ ~ democratic members of the ways 
flwer came with a bang-bang-bang- the slck'nln' details, but I took her and Italy. We made a seoond vislf me more deteTmlned than- ever to dec means comml:t!ee. In the days of 
bang-bang, suddlnt ",n' positive: plans an' specifications uv a C.hrlst- to Germany especially to In',"s,th,at,.1 whatever power I J)OS8ess nio 

"I'd wish ier a hui!)ln' what would- nias present hUBbln' an' carved myselt conditions In the southern our gOl:ernment.back to CannonIsm oile man held the supreme 
'il'f 'De' droppln' ashes'ralfJj' the-Uvtn'-·p!€ter uv the-"am~;' sPend-the b'"l·an._or __ m,,.+po;~~wer In -the House. TOday Cannon-
carpet; what'd ha,ng I. up his them sculpin' tellers what glt days In combatting with ·renewed en-
aIld-not ... trew-'em 're'·rtfl"~a,H-·o"er-tlHH!"'"·H:.·.!·!~'!'!"~.-.!!!,,~·,·,·~-·,!;>:~JopedJIIS .ain't. cabinet mIn- ergy 'the forces tb!l;t.ar-cc tending to 
house; what yew dldn' .hev t' got nothln' ~n me, or them painter Isters, p('o'lomle!s, financIers. Indus- -undermine and "destroy In the Uttlted 

. Editor Iilon C. VanDeusen· of the- __ 
Blair Pilot seems' to be at honie' 
again. Last week was the first we. 

all over town t' lin' when, yew challS what say they mixes their trtallets, la'>' r leaders, workers, pub- States the AmerIcan tradItIon or gov-
ed hIm t' do authln'; wh/it'd hev a paints "with brains." I'll tell the lIelsts, edl,tors, civil englneers,:~{.nd eromentby the people. ,.----!iIoo-----------... ------... --............ oiio!L---
evenln' home oncet 'In a "Il1hUe jest t' wo)"!' It takes brains t' meet Ma:lidy's have visited ractorles and 'tarlllB con
Bee how 'twould seem; what wouldn' plcter uv a pro.,.,r husbln'. ducted by -cooperative capital and 
be all us promlBln' t' ,ill" tbll1gs 'bout I como In I'rm the smoke shop state owned factories run by commun- WANATS FAIRER RULES 
the house an' never 'doln' It; whllt'd ' Eve an' Mandy says: Ists. We have investigated hospitals, The recent trouble in 'organlzlng 
leave hlB 01' emeJly Illp,e ,out in tho, "Abner, where's yer pipe?" orphanage.s, public kitchens, churen" the lower house at Washington last 
wOqdshed. 80't the hous,e wouldn' "Out In the tool house," I sez. Red Ordss and. Y. M. C. A. J,ns!lt-utlons week was not BO much objection to 
smell like a barroom; what'd--" "00 glt It." sez she. doing relief work, and have visited caucus nominee of the dominant par-

"hoI' on!" I 8ez. "yul1 ,sou,n' like yew: "But--" the croWded quarters of cui"" and ty tor speak." as It was the r.ules 
wuz rccltln' the r(luPl'lI.cn,t1on table: "Go glt It an' bring the t'bacca hhmes of Middle class people which now make tile speaker a 'czar. 
Th~y aln·t no· man ltk~,~ha~ W,b{lt cve~ yuh atld while yer at It want, We' have procured Th~ lIme handful of members whO 
lived. Yl1rliilkln'fof t~o 0f'lllOilslble." well bring Abner Brown wIth documents and special re- got· Into congress as p_rogresslve re-

"I thought so m1sel~," /wz she, "Huh?" J;l~rt~ of ~r~at Import.ance. publicans well knew. that they could 
evidently meanln' It, The lnvestigatlve work and travel do nothing uniess fair rules were put 

The convereatJon. ,ez I.t were, lagge\l. oINever min' talkin' 'bout It. They havJ 'bee~ constant and exacting. As In force, so they stood out against 
some'at atter thet •. b\lq ,.i191 to thlnk\ll',. bin no Ahner Btown 'roun' 'here yet there lias been no opportunity to organlzatiQn until a pledge was 
an' yhen I thlnk~ (m~"be thet:s sel", .rome days, nn' I like him better'n analyze and put In shape the mass 01 that tlie rules should be open for 
dom) they's 8uthla'idolll' I didn't SIlY teller 'what's bin takln' hIs place." mate"lnl 't!ollected much less to for- amendments lind changes: COngrllss-

r got back wltl1. my pipe a mul~!:c~esults and conClusions satis- man Howa~d .from our district writes 
COlmnolttee fr'm tbe lodge WW! tlHlre t· factbill y • ' ,of the condition as follows for his 

, __ ... ",e~ wus,'.slek. sed I hen hht. When ready to do 80,-1 shall deal paper, the Columh'!s Telegram~ 
sene _ •. ,=~·=-_.i:~__r.'.h'-:;~= .. ·-·'"~; •. j.Srotle·,~t under the weather as-It-were, wit~ European conditions as I found ,- "And that I am' hopll\g that'.:ili' any 
done .all my all.. right now. I seed them In a somewhat thorough-going event, n.o m~tter wha:-mfty' be-elected 
Mandy thought f>hp dldi,' :sllY, wipe a tenr f1r'm hor eye, .l"'{-j-w!IVC-t~''''c.-lar_m.--I·_=n-iohl=_---___+-onoo1;..,.::-.',;.,:;....,= rules of the House 
natMa', .at me ltin~er Bh~ sortly giggled, an' I knew she however, to avail my- mar be so as to glve-iH"0-. 
funny. Then I staye(l·t'--hOllle"everey· /llIi right. I might remark In first oJlPortimlty -upon my posed legislatJon at 'least . a shadow 
cV,o\lln'. an' I tlnl<~r~4, '~()~Il' lIxlll~ (het t am hack t' normal agaIn. return to appeal directly to the men of a .. chance In the House, Under the 

.,Clothes -Make or Mar a Man's 
-": ' ' :Appearance 

The fel10w yOU ILke to talk to Or d,,-i business with wears 
~ clothes whieh refiect .his personallty-cloths wh!<lh- have tone 

8Jld class-clothes which are exclusive In atyle and exceptional -
In tailoring, A master tailor has made them. 

I am a l."ast8; .tailor .. I do .not say thiS to boa~t but 
rather to boost. I make a specialty of fine tailrrlng. I am In 
Ii class by myself and I can put any man who w!ll come to me 
for II suit In a class by hllll.S<lf; for I will work his personality 

·Into a class which win be aIi,olulrly correct In style and abso
lutely worthy In qua.llty. 

THETAILmt 
W~ have one of ·the - largest .stock of woole,",_ In sui-to ,--. 

lengths ever shown In northeast Nebras!'a. Take-advantage 
orthe large IIl!sortment, 

Wayne Clea-ning 'Woy-ks' 
~w. A, Trmnan,_ Pl'm!._ P.h<l.Il_e No. 41 

Located just one. dOQr north of Whalen's bakery, 
··thlrlBl!, The flrat )l11Il!t- ;tliey tele, ' and women or our country to help the vresent rules no leglslatlon has' a 

~U.~_~M~. ~n ~_d.at~~~~~ d~u~~e~~_~m~cc:h:a:n:H~u:n:l:OO:s~l:t~I:S~b:v:o:r:e:d~b:y~lli:e~~::::::~:~~:::::::::::~t::::::~ 
the 10d.KofeUeTR Whlflt' ~*t\nted t' know Iy aside from aU Issue Involved In " 
when -I ~~~ com!n" uP: l' "IVUZ lIxjn~ the war. common humanity calls up-
the valve t' tbe cr~l!erp.i 11\l1'IlP, \Vb~t1 I on the Am'erlean people 'to aid th~ 
Mandy come an' I.nl' me what they 'Chrl".· Im-s "1:''"'8. Gp-rman people In their dire need and 
wanted. a a;".... to aM them now. 

4'Tell 'em I cnin't eotno. I'm hUAY," They have un enormous shortage in 

• 
"Better go up, helIn' yor?" she Bay.. their potato crop-tholr great staple 
uNope,." Hez I, plmtRlmtiy. "T~~ll I'\.Na..ord "1M I "'"" and only food that ls now within 

'em I'm 1n the mithl1e 0' ;:;utllin~ whut ~ L.".crro::i~'t".-'::';:'~r/ut~- t'f'nell of thf' wof'-lrorR and tho im-
caln't he left," A.,:!:~~::;.:::;::cf::::"."!:.1:,:.~~ middle claSHes. Theil' 

Sho to}" 'ern, tlw,u eOIlHi out u,n' o.fU'.!.-•• J.,QIIQ,)'OO',Ioo.lu:u,I.IHI"''' t",m,:nnTtfllirm system dislocated, their 
talked with me a. f1pell, hut r;ho wnz CtM"!:::rw,":~i.::!~~:~~:t:~_:' rreney worthlc:>s. 'They have bcpn 
worl'yin' 'hout ::mthln' 1 lH:p' on A Aladl:1.,"""'.oot.QJ' Ullllprfcd for sr.von year!';. 'They arl) 
work In'. Thet nfgl~t T hnllH tlI) all *... * rmffnring for want of food, fuel nnel 

C ... tHal,A.r tHft' .. c .... ~ or III. 
my clothe~. Tonk Imp Ronw Umf' t.' L.'JIOun •• "4olfl.cc."",..lr,,.rt. clothing. Young childrerf nnd old 
bo sun'o 'camte r W<lio't w,j(~d to It. But A.N!:d::::~'.!~t::''':,~:::~Ae(lrt. P(IOp}p nl'C' dying daily ,from hunger 
I go t'nm nll UP. rtflmm'Jdn' tlH~t I'll or"''' •• (M,A."ri... nnl} (1iHCiUH~ Inn.need by hunlfcr. I 

. h(~\' t' put up ,sqrHr 1\11'1):',(" l~oolFsl IP'~ inN; where thOtlRands of .r.::.. .... .a.: ____ _ 
get 80me more h~m!litB.· She <Iitl'" "," lind children formed In 

-- ------.-------
Having sold my rarm 4 ~ miles north fest of Wayne, knowu as the old Porter farm. We will 

anser. I as 3 o'clock In lhe morn" s'en ,there on . 

The nex' day,: ~Ihililj' .T :wm:, <10\V~.~i.I~:~~~~~~~~~~~::r In'._.t1;,"'II~ilk,,,'fl'lks packed for--blocks 
town, r OI,l1ed up tlhe lOUKe by ·tnle. the .Iong ho~rs for 

--~ .. -phtme-··fom-·_ttm'"'C_tnL·-m;t··-Manrly--· . -·-·---·--·I·the·-meal,e'-I"lt!<'H-- .olr-va,d--'t.!>'''''.--.. ·--- +I ___ ~ .• ~ ___ ._.L. ___ • ____ . __ . __ .. __ .~II=~, ____ .. __ .. ___ . __ ' __ .... c_~I- ___ ---------·--I'1IIIr·.I--'---..... I---JF1 .... FI .. ll1IIIr----t-~~-·-··--·-· 
every thIn' wllZ n.n, !rIght n.n' dill fihe~ 1 viRit~d h,omC'R of people of the 
want nnythln' brung homo, 0'1'" wllnt middle class--formerly in easy cir-

me fer to do 8U~I~~k; .. WI~en. I, 'COI~1Jfi f:~i~~~~~~~~~;~ cumstnncles, n. Ow 1,\ )"bject want-bO"1e ~he wuz so! ~qber I like I liet her have no emPloyment no teed 
et she won't .feel'lnl --:811 an'. Rhn n and no: 'fuel In the homes, whlnh 
she wuz a.ll rlglit.,· j\tl~" "upper J. has!beell stripped bare as piece 
a g60d smoke nut the tool after" pic"" of the furniture has been 
Then I went 111 Bold ,10 .~ lite. EmaCiated, de.., 
up the hooks r 

t"I"tf~: ... ' •.. ·";·.N' 
"". "~'II" "1:.1" 

I I I ',_II~" ,'I: ' 'I'''' I, _ 
~' " 

s. RQBERTS 

p.a,I~I!,g, .!MY:: pre waiting for ~he end. 
Th? situation Is desperate In the 

large cltieR wllere tood rfots aT" com
mon'l ~*~ c~181~ whiCh Is at· hand 
Itfvol'res ,IlosBlbllltfes too awful to 
conte"'lllr~e .. It menaces more than 
Germany. Hunger Is the firebrand of 
Tevolutlon ... There 10 no time for pro-' 
tr8ct~d-:~~lIate. I The cIISe calla for 
Immedfn!e' relief. Delay m~l\ns fhe 
possible, oyerthrow of governments., 
dlsBoluUJn, chaoe. clvll and hell let 
1008'" In ItiluroPe.' 

No' p~~t ,of ." gr,eat, Industries ~eo
.honld be allowed t<>perlsh wMn 

help Is avaIlable. The efficient. aid 
rehd~red't~R~issI8 by America In 'her 
frIghtful, time of tamlne has crest"ed 
a 8ense of basle amity and regard 
that "\In IbE..t1D8erstood only by 'Mluol 
eantaet with the RU881an. 

T.b~ n~~~ q! G<l.rl1lall7 Is no 
~1~ljl~ntal,!'~4,'lo.J~~~ l.lrg~nt than , 
cBused b~ I flim!ne or earthquake. The 
,,'ponM from the outsIde world should 
bea~ 8J6n~aneouil 'i\nd 'imnledtllte: 
1'lul Anierlcan people should not walt 

~ .al1ve!ll to the\ll to 
.at once. 

Com~ncing at 12 o'clock slmfij;- -

5 Head of lIoJ!ses--
Span bla,ck geldings, years old, wt. about 3100: black gelding coming 7 yearl'> old. wt. about 

1500; ro",\borsel0 years old wt. about 1700; gray horse 10 years'old, wI. 1700. 

-' . 
23 bead 'yearling steers, 1 i:rade bull, and 1.0 he~d:yeariing heiferS, some with calf. 

34 Head of Cattle 
',' 

65 ~ead of Stock -Hogs 
Including a few fall pig,. and ~veral sows 

, Implements, MachiI!..ery, Etc. , . 
New Tryumpb. wagon with tip-top box; a Truck wagon and hay rack, .fohn Deere planter and i60 

rods' wire; 2-row Go-Devil; 4-seeUon harrow and Harrow cart, End-gate seeder,. to-/llot John,Deere dISC 
John Deere cultivator, 14-1nc11 gang plow. 6,~foot John Deere mower, 10-tqpt hay rake, Daln baY stack~ 

-. er "8Jld sweep, All gf the above '!lachinery Is practl.cally new.mostlr new last spring .• 
Also .2 l!Gts .. harne~s. 2 .set lIy. nets, nearly n,ew. . , 

I'll 
. "I 

Houselt.oldGOods " ! 

A 3-burn,eroi! stove, kltchen cabinet. 200-Egg Radlo-RoUlld IncubatOr, like new;. 2 'bedsteads' 
IiPrlngs, 1 matt;.J;, a commode, a stand, ]''oshler sewing machine. . 

, .. . i _ , • 

, 

TERMS:-$10 and under cB.$h; over $10. 8 month's ~ime on appro,·ed notes bearing 10 
interest. No property' to be remQved,. until ,s'lttled for, 
. _" ~' , '"..r-. " 

M .. W; and E., E. SJMP$ON 
li)iRST NATIONf Bi\NK: 

. I'. : 



( 

( 

, 

I~ 

~~ <?ld Marti> 

Slt'lstlt13S Stlop 
V"dames Whitcomb I~l(J~y . 

• Ill.ear you. Miss Jony-p-romp, J 
me to come: 

~"'I..ook at the wonderful -.v;,rm.,.v 
And oh, what a dandy dqUnl 

&e all the beautiful Chlnese palls. 
And yonder's a dancln~ bearl 

'There's nothing like it in all the 
There couldn't bI':-slll~~he1re!::" 

And the Toyshop Man. MISs lollv-m:>-tOmri:~ 
What a CJ1.linical way he 

IV. 
that con'gr""s might dispose 
property of the United States. 

adjustment; and sHow· 
time lim)ted for the pre· 

sentatlon of claIms against said estate 
Is thr~~ months trom the 4th day of 
January. A. D. 1924. aod the time 
limited for payment of debts is One 
Year from said 4th day ot \January. 
1924. 

2549 
2550 
2551' Carhart Luml>er Company. 
2~55 Pearl E. Sewell, 'salary as Co. SIIDerlr,tendon.' 
2a71 I Frank Erxleben~ Commissioner services 
~m ;:r;!.-~· ~:;.':l~c i>os~age for November ---··--r·------.-----~ .'''. 
2575 C. A. Grothe. Ad;.l.nl.:;~~or._~ .. i;;;-;,f-o.-c~-ili;;~--a.-She;ltf 

trom November 1st to 17th ____ • __ ' . • 

u:N'b~ a wor.d about J)roperty. yet 
property has b'eco.Iffi! the fetish ot the 
supreme court justices and they have 
transformed the constlttution into the 
formulary of theIr plntocratic cult." 

UNl'l'ED STATES counT' FOR THE 
D,STJUCT OF NEBRASJ{A. NOB· 

2576 Theob~.IcI·Hornel: Lumber Co .• co'Ri fo;·CQ~~t-h¢~~;-:::::====: 
WITNESS my It,md and the seal of 2579 Henry HethwlBch, commissioner. servioes --- .~------------. ,

said County Court, this 7th day at 2581 Otto Miller. Commissioner. services' for' Novenfl)er ------- -
19.23. 2582 Northwestern Bell Telephone Coml'allY. N'ovember- tolls' ·De·. 

FOI.K DIVISION. . 

In the Matter of Fred Johnson. 

(Seal) 
D13-3t 

J. M. CH,ElRRY. 
County 

NOTICE Bankrupt. lN BANKR11PTCY 
To the Creditors of the above nam. Notice II! hereby given that sealed 

ed Bankrupt of Hoskins, county of bids will be received at the' office Qf 
Wayne within said District: the'5ounty clerk of Wayne County. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the Nebraska. for county physiCian. from 
day of Dec~mber A. D. 1923. tho January 1st. 192~ -~ 

2&M \::~~e;:~t bla.;-kSm!;hl;;g-:~:==::~=====:::::::=:·--·--.:---·-
2586 Carhart Hardw~re Company', h~t'd",are .. ___ ._~._===:::=:==::' .. 

8 Carhart Hnrdwar~ companY.~rdware __ .. _______ .-__ .. _____ .:':' 
Brl' Pund~' ,,,!." 

Nam.e Wba,t or ' . 
Carhart Lumber Company, lumber . 
ConNete Construction Co., bridge . . 

Mothers 

Fred Johnson. was ditly' adjudg. County PhYsicilin.· to wnd"", 
ed bal\krupt. and that the flMt meet. necessary· attendance and fnrnlsh all No. Nam~ Am:~nit' ' 
Ing of creditors will be held at tl'. medlc1ne necessah fo~ all persolls Commissioner l-Erxl'eben ":'~I~I ::1111"; 

office of Referee in !lanloruPtcy in ,he who are or may become n county 2424 Nebraska Culvert &. Mfg. Co .• ' - .-.--... ----.-.-------- :"78
1
:91', . -. Commlsslonec DttItrlct No. 2-Reth"bob ' . 

city of Norfolk. County of Madl~ou chnrge upon said Wayne county. and 2525 Honry Sweigard, road work ._ .. -.-...... - ... -------------- .". 97~6Q ,,, 
and. State of Nebras;ka. on th" 24tl~ all those whose 'circumstances arc C<>mmlssloner Di~trlct No.3-Miller' ". , ., , 
doy of December A.; D. 1923. at oM such as to require the county to Ilm. 2585 Transcontinental 011 Co., 8'llsoli)1e and keros.ne -~ ... --.. --.-~ '50;<!i-..l 
o'clock In the afternoon. at whic" vide for--them such attendance and Gelle_ral Read PuDd: " .', .. _ No. Name Wlllit- fOF " AJl!.nil, Dt 
time said creditors may attend. prove p1edlclne, wheth\U:.."inmates of the Comml.Bslon District No. l~rxl~ben 
tpelr claims. appoint a brustee. ex. county poor tarm or not, and aU 2365 Department of Public Works. repairs lor tr!\Ctor_~ ____ ._.______ ,,' 35,SP I' 

amlne_ the bn-nkrupt. and transact prisonc'l's wlio.may be In the county 2448 Frnnk Erxleben, advanced tel~phone CRII.~ - ... --.-.. --------- 1-.3li 
such otller business as may' r ,,/,1 poor farm or not. and-nil prironers CQmmlSltloner DIBtrlct No. 2-Rethwlach 

cO~:t:def:~~~:~:~:!~~~ka,P D:e~m~~+-~~hhseOllyi:(L:I>;h.l'lbi!le_CliJnm.thbe:dcU°l'lullnstyh_!jaltl.JlltJdlsu-'r)I,~"I·'l'It~~~~:~__'i~&~~~~~r~oi\la~~~OW~ro,kltlr~t~-.~.~-_~_~~-·.~.·.~ .. ~-~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. --, ~I~r. 
H. P. BARNHART. expense all medicine fOr p<>'sons de. v He knew-all dleehilElr.9"'for-miles around; 

Could tell aU the good from tile bad. 
~&t wh,at was the qUeerest ofiill~tO nie

Was how he coul4 tell, lOme way. 

- Referee in Bankruptcy. venll:I:~~~!::~u;:;;:~~;t~~::~:; Jay Hnvener.work~~~~=================:====::::=::==: '2~i 
TI\-e-~~i~~~~~a~~:'D~:~: COUlI- ,-., ____ ,llc-" "r ,sona• Includln!1 !he Ilrleoners 2365 De_partmennfC~~t¥l~~~~~kS~~:~~~hNr~lt;:~\~~~ ------------ . 3Q~S:7~---

Automoblle flr Meter vebtcle PII!D4: . . . 
ty. ~s. Bids to be made for So much for No. Name Wbllt fill' ~cljjn" The things you wan~. old Santa to bring 

'To your house Chriamw Day. 

let's you and I, MIas'Jolly-gc>tomp, 
Play I am the T oyihop Man, . 

WhUe you-well, you're Miss JoIly,go-tomp 
With many a secret plan. 

And the secrets:-oh,they mustn't get out!
They're sacred as troth could be. 

IN THE COmITY COURT the year. - Road. Dragglnl,D!Btrlet No. l-J1rx)ebell ' " ,. 
In the matter of the estate of Elsie The board of County Commlsslonerq ~44!~ H~nry Fr~vett. dragging roads - ... --.. -,--.-.. ------------- ~:i;~" 

Merriman. deceased. have 'and reserve the rlgllt to reject • v C. R. M~COnoUghey. dragging toads and gradei work ------- 2~l,.OO 
To the Creditors of said Estate: any and all bids. . 2506 Ray Ro Inson. dragging roads __ .... __ c __ .__________________ 1~186 
You are Hereby Notified. -That 1- 2567 I!l'lljll A. Kal, dragging ronds __ .. - .. ______ o~ ________________ ., 1~i.7~ 

i 
BIds to be filed 011 or beforo Janu· 2568 Wp-.F. Blermftnn, dragging roads _. ____ ._. ___ ... _____ .. _____ • i .. 

will sIt lit the County Court Room 1 !try 1st. 1~24. 2569 Arthur Carlson. dragging ronds ------.--.--.--~----.----.----- -1.51) 
Wayne, In said County, on the 4t . Da.ted at Wayne, Nebraska, this 1st 2570 Ernest J. Lundahl, dragging road~ - .. -------.. --.-.-------.- 1~.llo' . Road Drnll'P:ing Dt.~rict No.- 2-Rethwlecb -. 
day of January, and on the 4th day dny of December, A. D. 1923. 2483 Dav"l C. L,eonhart. maintaining roatl for November -----.----- 33iOO ' 
of April. 1924. at to o'clock a. m., (Silll.Jt:: _ eHAS .. W. RE'YNOLDS. 2518 Edward Rethwlsch. dragging ronds ._. __ ._. ___ c .. _ ... _.______ 13.5'0 

to receive and examine all DIi-4t - -. County Clerll. 2519 Alvin Yonng, -dragging roads - ___ --.... ----... _____ . ______ .___ X,50' 
2530 A. M. Waller. dragging ronda __ ._ .. _._ ... _. ____ . ___ ~ ... ~. __ .__ ~fO'O ' 
2531 8ellon BrotheTH. drnggln~ roads _ .. _. __ ._. ___ ._ ... __ . __ ... :::- ~,O'o 

. CO)ll\fISlUONEnS.'PROCEEDlNHII' _ 2532 H. Robson, dro.8'gtrig roads __ .• --______ . __ . __ . _______ • __ .____ ~i7'!> 
, Wayne, Nebraska. DecElmber 4th, 1923. 2533 W. H. Root, draggfng roads -_._ .. ____ .. __________ . __ .____ 9.40 
Board met as per--adjournmenl. All members present. 2534 Eldwin O. Richard~, dragging roads - .• -----------.-.:----.- ~;50 

But being the Toyshop Man, of course, I 
You whis-s-~per them all to me! 

<Coorrlih. by rho _MmIII Como ... ., Minutes' of meeting Iteld -'November 20th and 22nd 1923, read and approved. 2035 Rees I.. Richards. drngglng roads - .. - .... ----.----.---------- ~:75 
Bond of A. E. Gildersleeve as Sheriff" Is hereby approved. 2536 Howell Rees, draggIng roads ----.-.--... -.------.--.--.--- 9;00 
"rbe "following claiIlls are on motion _.audited and allowed and warrants 2537 George W. Sweigard i!!'agging rands .... _______ -;:-_=-=-___ .:.-;:.. __ .:.:.:..-..:_--=--s.~-=---.-'-

rrrdt"rea -m'awn~ on tIle ]"f'spective funds as herein shown. Warrants to 25.38 Frank Lyons, drngglng ronds --------------- .. -------------- ----Sl6Q ' 
be! available Decembe'r 15th, 1923. . __ _ 2G39 Jay rrnven!~I" drnmrlng roads --------------~---- ... --~--------- 14',25 

",neral Fund-to be reimbursed from State Hlgbw;'y Fund: 2040 Henry Hansen. draggIng rbads -.-.. - .... -' .. ---.-.. -.-.. -.~-- ~;25 1I1a",~ What for Amount 2041 A.. C. Glneser. drag~!n~ ron<is .. _._.::.._ ... ~._." __ .. __ .... ___ 6:.75 
Road No. 17-Patrol No.1 2',42 Bernnrd pllHon. drng.ln~ ronrls _. __ ... ___ ...... _._ ... ~_.___ ~:OO._ 

2342 W. A. Hisc(}x, hardware .. _______________ : __ .. ___ . __ "_c_ .. __ $ 28.66 2043 F. W. BI uggen1nn, dragglng- roads --.---"'--.-.. ---.. --.----- - '1,25 . 

~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;,.~ 
II SonqforChrislmas. 

No. 

24~.! Sol Hooker, expense as Highway Commisslonel' lor November_., 5.13 '- Road Draggln/l: District No.3-Miller '. 24~:lil D. J. Cavanaugh, Chief Patrolman's salary 1-or November._._._ 100.00 2389 Colwell Machine Works. rep all's for grader .. ---.. - ........ --- :1,50 

CMNT 

'It. IF..: .. ~=:~.~,.~........ ...... 2462 J,Nt Cox. A:s~'f. Patrolman'. sara~l .for November._ ... ___ .. __ 100.00 2403 Winside Oil. Coml'nny; gallonlfe ~. ___ ~_. __ .. _c .... __ • __ • __ ~::.- .. - 2\11; 
me a T ~in .. of Cllristm.u- _. _ • 2475 Coryetl &). Br?ck. repairs and labbr on truck ..... ~ .. _._ .. _._ ·17.20 2426 Transcontinental 011 Co" gasoline and grease ."'--.--.... -.-.. - 51:.8B 

. Sittq IIUt 4 jovial-lOttq- W ....... 11111 ... _ ..... , •• _ 2479 Merchant & Strahan. gasoline and kerosene .... __ -'._._ .... _.. 64.95 2483 DavId C. Leonhart. maintaining road for November .. - .. -.~. 33~OP 
And lhouc;rh It is jilted ll>ilh'lauQlller, \'ko,1n ....... .-...... : . "Hoad No. 17 -Patrol No.2' 25];4 .1. N. Lan(l!w~~r, ,dr~gglng roads - .... - .. -·----·;II"IJr--·-·-·--· 3~OO 

LOlli be pute and o\tolllJ. lnuo.,.. Qu .... ·• I .... ".w; 2340 W. A. Hiscox, hardware _ ... _~. ___ .. ----....... ".-~ .. - ... -.. 20.65 21>56 Fred .lochens, ( rugS ng roads .. - ..... --.. ------.---.--... -. 2,,6, 

~ Christmas ~ 
~ 

n ..... 111 wu'ertI' .'f b.. 2312 Frank ThielmaJl, blacksmithing __ --____________ .... ________ ~__ 1.5'0 21)57 Charles ill. LInn, dragging ronds ----.:-.--.~----- ... --..:-- .. ----..::.-":.-.... 3r~3 
Sittq of tile lreaTIJ brI121med,.,..... \'ko.Lo"ko ....... kr..... 2454 Sol Hooker. expeltse as Highway commissioner for November.. • 6.13 2058 Nick Kahler, dra~glng roads .. _._c. __ ._ .. _._ .. _ .. __ ...... _·c 24 00 

IDitllth" .toT1j of.!h .. ,dli_ 2465 Harold Westlund. Chief Patrolman's salary for- November _... 100.00 255<) Victor .. Johnson. dragging ~nds -.... ---.... ---.--.. - .. - .•• -.--. 3,75 
.Of th .. echo of chlllilSh DOicaa Alltb_I4iIl ...... wftlCk ..... u...." 2474 Coryei1& ·Broek. repairs nnd labor 6n trucll and tractor ~._... 7.10 2[,60 Henry ASTlIUS •. dragging' ronds ----.--.-.-----.--.-... --.---- 5i

2
!! 

That"':\1 not dt'" ._._ n- ..... .,.,_,. ,..... Mer.c hant & Strahan;-oil __ .... _ ... __ ... c_ .. _ .. __ • ___ .... ·_ .. • 63.84 2561. David Kneh. drag-gin/( roads .--.----".--.. ---.... ---.-.------- 6,,2~, 
_. ~_.. Dvl ...... dltk,tko .. , I""", .-"7-Road· No 23 Patrol No 3 2562 O. L Ramsey, dragging ronds .---.... --.. -.--.---.. - .. ~--.----. 6

1I
O(). 

Of 111" blare of tll .. t ..... ted.btI",. ' 0" .... 4 ...... Iu-II.... 2321 Department ~r P~iblic Work'R, ~;Illrs for t~uck _. __ ........ _. 9.10 2563 L. W_ Sieck ... drl1~glng rends . ___ . __ .. ___ ._ .. _·_ .. c·_· __ ·_____ .16 nO 
.. ..a. W.&fttll ... 

tr 
..... ' .... III •• ' 2:~22 Department of. puL}Ilc" \Vor}rs, lab·or on truc}{ ________________ 23.00 2564 Hurmun Miller, uruggin.g ronda ---------------------------- 30 ,75-

And 11la limel .... clAtt .. r and be&! " "Iw~kkl ... ,~ ".Itt kl. nol, 2346 W. A. Hiscox. hardware __ . _______ ._. __ ._'._ .• __ .. _ ... _____ .. 1.70 Rood DistrIct Fund., No. 

= 

Of Ill .. dram t1lattllTObo 10 mUlIer 110 ...... bOWl'",,, 235'0 Wendel Motor Company. reDalrs for lI'actor _ .. - .. ___ .. __ ._... 5.10 No. Amount No. Amount 
Squadro .. ofocalllperin~'f""t 2354 .Department of Public Works. repairs for tractor _. __ .________ 33.49 ROl\d DistrIct No. 18. 

Ben I. ClrlJt.u.wl$ Itl tea....... 2:~56 Department of Public Works, repairs for truck ______________ 99.:{O 2441 Clarence Broc1{mlll1. rRoOaad
d 

'D·olrBktrlc·t-·N-·q·.-1-9----- .. ------------~ .. --""1''''---_·'-
But. O.letgour"o~efallfa.inter:. Wlt, • ..,.,.,lurtIJ,pa" 2454 Soll-looker, expf'nse OR Hidl\\'ay. commissioner for November__ 5,t4 

Till. blent with,am.inot',toue. u.ultlte ••• t.,.JU...... 24)3 Percy Chl'iti.ant-3en, Chi< . .'f Patrolman's salary for November -- 100.00 24~4 T. A. Hennosy. rond wor1l:· ____ .... ________ ... ______ ·· _________ -; __ _ 

1)0" ~~=p~~u~i.".: '::.~::-"tQ :::~~::~~!~~ .... u.. !!9g O. R. Colders. r:;I~~~~d.~h-':~::=~~t~~~-~~~.~.--.. -.... -.- r,00 ~m ;~: ~~I~er~~~~~: ~~~;l:~;~ =============~~=================:..: 
And \'koQU." .... kmW, 2

2
3
10
9" M

A
· p. Rkressler. ~unnlng gra er . __ ._." .... __ ._ ... ___ . __ .. __ 6.00 Road DI~trlct No.2. ' 

4> ainQ ou .. _ 'Ot th .. I/Oice"'- '~ . Hoo ere runlllng tractor ---.--.. --!= .. ---- ... ----.. - .. --. 9.00 255.3 J. F. Stanton. rood work ....... ---.-... - .... ---... --.• --... -. 
. And ~e~ CTC t~ lOW bIo. cIo~- _ -t.E.Ibot. 240 Ben Cox, running grnde~. _. __ . ___ ._ .. ___ . __ .. _ ... _____ . __ .. 7.20 Road District No; 23. 

A - 2454 Sol Hooker; expense as H1gliway CommiSSioner for Nflvcmbel'-. 24'0 Cllffnrd Loeb. road worll .... -.---... -.------.---.--.. ---.---
""ne fOT ~11 .. "art l11alh"1' not, 2457 Ed Schellenberg, road work _._. _____ ... _ ... _ ..... ______ ... _ 2437 Hay ROBuck"r. road work - ..... --.... - ... - .. -.----..... -----

Aud. vc"'" fot1 th ... ic;rllllaaa 0118 HiU![A:'I RIGHTS A:'In PROPERTY 2438 Albert Behmer. road work . __ . __ .. _ ... _ .. __ ._._ ... ___ .'_..... Road Dlstrlat No. 24. 

"or ~~:: ~r:!;!~~~UQ pr~~'~iC;Ol~,~:~,r F~~ °J~n~~~ i;~~e :~~ ~m . !f~\!~:.~~f:~;};~-~(~r=~===============::=====:======= :::~ 7::.:yc~:;:I:::~:~::~n~~~d:~1~~;~fc!Ii:-:~:~I:::~-;:;-~:~~ 
.... 1 ... 1011> ......... i ~'ofp&\boI . Norfolk Press, must-have slipped 224~~ BA':'~' Dldewe/.YI'ICh.ief IPatfrolm'a'l's salary for November. -.-.--. plugs '--~---_'-_"--~----" ".=o-.. -NT31--·-,:-·"--·~-r~--_--.... ~--.i'---.lic 

.. un thlOuc;rll th, ~Iod,. - his joh ullohsorved by the btg 4 rnno P.o. repa rs o!'-·tractor and grease .... ---.-.--.. -. . ' 
-'J., lDb~", e"ts. He start"! out a certain ~;J~i:..I~![_~D~a~V~i,(~I~C;~·I.L~e,?~n"-h~a~r~t~. ~m~a~i~n~t~a.-i~~n~i~n~g;r~0~a~dc:-f~~0~r~~N~0;v~en~1~~b~S.~r:::-::-:-:-=:--::.::-=--:.---.-3~;;H~~~1}-~~Hft!d*l~~ii:~~*ll~~~:~~=:-~~=~'~=::~::-::=~:':'=:--~;~.-'----::--

1iCli£~~!§1!;wgj~~~i§ilciii:~~rt·cn1~-lrHcfe-yfl uj;·_-fol{(,win;-· wordl3: St d d 0'1 ,.,~ 11 -------.-------------:q '--' an ar ~ 'LAImpany, gaso ne __ ~ ________________________ _ 

"ProtE'ction of propprty rights has Wm Voss. rePairing. tractor ------------:----------~--------

Carl 1~1l,--"<;a4. war\' .
Road District-No. 33. 

Alfred H. Ulrlcih. road work --.. -.---.--.---.-.--'-----'-"-
been made ('hif'f p.nd of government .~.~I. Prince, Ass't patrolman's "'Salary tor Novemher ____ ~ ____ _ 

~:,;~~tur7gl'(;~, <l:;;Ci!~djil~!~lce~U(~~~i:~~: ~;'n~··c;2~~F~:~~~~~I~i:g~~~~~~:======~====~=============== 
en cd progJ"(>~". all mU'!-1t yield to this Wm. Heyer, blacksmithing --------------------------:-------

George W. SweigariJ, rand work _____________ I- __ .. _.l. _____ 
ri 
_____ -' 

._ Ron~ District No. 34. 
A .. IOOI<.~~~~~~~=============F~~~~~-
A. Hooker, running -----... ----------------------------

At Chris~mas Time 

dominant ... ~()Ji('): whenev(>r th(!y come Wayne-Carroll-Sholes Road-Patrol No.6 

__ into....c.onfllct w·ith it-." - StNH, ... c-w",,,~+i.;;+:~-n"~ ·~L~~ .. ~~~'hf~~~s:i~~~ng-======:====~=======:====:======= 
I

tthaol,.e·, from _~he very citadel ot cap~ Brothers, Gasoline -- _______________________ = ___ .:. ___ _ 

_. 10.00. 
r.7.:10 

I RO 2418 
1i.14 

Bpn Cox, 'l"unnJns:.....grader ----... ----------------------'-,:------.;;;-\', 
M. P. Br'c8s1cr. t'\iUnrnlng grader -----------------.-----..:;--- ... ---

. Road District No. 40. . .- . 
S~irley Sprague, -road work IlIltl-cf~hl-==~- .' 

I 
Eno- iklna' of 

. IN~U~4JJil 
- Hellable Cumpanh,g., Low~.t . Rates 

. FRED G. PHILLEO 
; Real Estate' Insur~1! , . 

, experrsc aR Highway Commifisloner -for Nov('mber __ 
Bllt ttl£' rlgh-tcnllR juclg'(' gOf'fj faflth~ Arthur Ondifl,chke. A,fI,f:,'t. Patrolman·81:~:alary for N(ly<'mhpl'____ lS.7!l 

pr. Hp <1uotrl~ JllStiC
P 

FipJd, who A. w. 8fephenfi, Chid Patl"o,lman's salary for Novomhcr ______ 1-00.00 

conour'red it! thp annulment ,of thr> 2341' -- Guard Rlln~·Pat.tol No.2 W. A. 1Ilscox, hardware -----.:..-----~-~--------------~------
f0rmcr inrome tax net in ·1915, as ~f)77 .1 .. 1. Rteele, Co. Treas'l!pxp.reRs advanced ---'-----------------
~aying: "It (ttl(' act) <1i~criminates 2fi78 .1. J. Stc~]e, Co Treas;! frf')ght advance,(l-__________ :.. ________ _ 

hetw~~ th~)~~_ who l"(>('piv(' an income ~~~~ ~arF(>rt iiUP~lY c0'dany, gUa~d r]ai1 fittings ----------------

111.70 
4.14 

14.ll1 
230.3i) 

GO.OO 
of $-i,OO() and thOR£? who rIo not. The ~ar lar arc ware omp~~~~ra~~~::~~--- ... ------------------

present 3F:S;:tUTt upon r'apftnl is but the No Name What for Amount 
beginning. It will be hut the step· 2313" W. A. HiSCOX', hardware ·c_ .. __ .. "-_ ... _ .. _._· __ · ___ ·_· ___ ·___ 1R5.1lr, 
ping ,tOli'e to olhers. larger and morQ 2~r.2 Frnnl{ Th·ielmall. blacksmithing __ .. _______ ; ____ .. ______ .___ 3~.r,0 

\ Road District No. 42. 
~H72 John Mcy('r, r~lRd work __________ ' ___ -:..._.:..10.; ___ ----------------;-; 

Road DIstrict No. 46. '" .. 
2410 Harley Johnson. road work .-... --.-.--•• =---.--.. -----.---. 
2~1i1" C. R. McConoughey. grader WOl'k and dragging roads 

Road DistrIct No. 47.. .- , 

~!!; _.'fJ::kD~~~;ci~.l',~~:::~u w~~~k -==~~:======~::::===:.=:::::::.::=:,=:~~- I 
Orville-Dutton, road. work -----------------.----.-----..,-,!.----- ' 24-46 .Tohn "Kay. rond work ______________ .::. ____________________ -;-_or 

i!!~· ~~t~;:;:~~:~~a~·O:'~rk-====:-==:=:==~===::~:::=:===::====::=~:, 
2450 Henry nOl'~an, road work ---------=-------------------------' 
2451 C. H. McConoughcy, grader work and dragging roads '--"--.-
24:;2 .John Bl'udlgrtn; road work -- .. -----------------------------.:.-
241>3 George Billie. road work .. -.-.. --..... --.. - .... - .... --.. --~-. 

sweeping, unlil our political contest. 2419 ~. rmers 'Graln Co.-~Hoskln'., col for D. Funk._." _____ ··· __ :· 22.30 
wi11 hecome a war of the pOor against 2427 T etg-en Brothers, hardwnrc -----------------------':..-------- 3.43 etgen Bothers, hardware _________________________________ 10.48 

the rich: a war ('onsta-ntly grow'in 2130 M,r~. C. A. Kerf, Registrar of birj:hs and deaths for 4th quar· 
in Inten.ity rmd bitterness, and so on, te'r 1922 < • -ad infinitum." 2431 Mr';. ·G. A:-K;,~;.-R-;,gl-,;t~~~·~f-iil~th·;-;;d·(l;;;th~·i,;-;-i,;-d -q~;;;'~ 

• Road District No. 48. 
1.25 2666 F. W. utecht. road work and freight advanced .. -.--·-·"-·-·--

Road District No. 51. . ' . 

te,r 1923 _._. ____ . ___ .. __ .c_ .... _ ... -.-.. __ · __ · __ .. ____ · __ ·_·_ 
. 1.0.0 212G W. LueKrJl, roO(l work ___________________________________ ..: ....... I 

2439 Al .Tones, roar) work ______________ ---------- .... -------------...... i 

.Justice Ford. ('ommenting upon that 2432 
derision rflmarlu;; "How utterly st11y 
that opinion now serms to hr. yet th8 2434 1 

Mrs.' C. A. Kerr. Registrar of 'blrths and deaths .Ior 3rd Quar· 
ter 1923 ___ ._._ --.-..... --.--'.----.----.----... -.-.. --.----.-
K>B Printing Company. supplies for County Treasurer_ .. ·---· 
Cjty of ·Wayne. light for November ,,--~--,-----,".-.. --."-" 
Frdncis R,rothBrs. r(~pajrH for 'tractor nnd grlldpr ------------
8M Ho(;ker, Halary UH HighwflY CommI8~loner for NfJvernl)~r __ 
sf. lJo8cpl) Home. for the Aged at west Point, Hoard. room m:Hl 

1.2r, 
15.Q5 
2~.fi6 

11.70 
10e.00 

deCision in which it waf; writt<m (lost 
Ithe people of small mr:)))R some thrpc 
',thousand mil1}ons of dol1nrB in tax~~ 

2436 
24.~R 

~!~~I- care of Henry Gf!rt from Octobf'r 1st to Decemher l!1.-t________ 61,O~) 
2469 YfStll1 Chemica.n Company: !·m:pblie~ for: .1anit-Gr ______________ 60.0fi 
24~0:1 _ Mt!tr()polJtan l'}lf!ctric Co .• 8upplief; fdr Janaor. =-- _________ ..::___ 8,40 
2111 MfYIJr & Blchel, repalrl' f'>r lractor __ ._. _______ .. _-.··_ .. _·___ 1uNi 
21n: l",lna ]Tn.nsROn. assist!l-n't to Clerk for Novemhcr _~._._ .... ____ . no.oo 
2'~6 . ~~~ Bell~ !Jarlson, salary ."s Dep~tY Co. Clerk fllr November.. 101.17 
2477 ~etlert, l~mcr. -hlacksmlthlng ____ ... __ ... ~.---.--.-.--. ___ .- 23.00 

Ela~~\iJ!~~~~:h~~~~~~~ ====~::_.~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~.~======= ~~~ 
ch;s. 1.V .. ReY,l)olds, Certificates to ~tate Department for Nov.__ 1.00 
C)-Jas. W. Reynoh1s, nOstage and (>XnTCRS, for NOVf'mbcT _______ 9.10 
Chns. W ..... R~ynolds, Salary as 'Co. Clerk fOr November ------- 166,67 
4 .r.. PanflhaJ{er. JIDlit6r'B sa-lary" for November· and. cMh 
ailvllnccII tor c9bs _. ____ .. _c_.~--.-.. -."--.-------.,-·-·-·-·- 81: 00 
N:1l\)urq & S(!o\t Company', SpppllcR fOr Co. Superintendent... -1!LR2 
N~~,rl.l.li.~a (Il;;titution for reehle Minded Youth; ~t,ep -of .Lulu. 2 
Ma.~ L~,wr~,,(,e and Harv~y Ml}ler ... c--- .. ·,-.. --·--·-·----,., o:rHi.2 
.1; J,. S(!!ele. Co. Treas., .advanced eXpress. _ ... ____ ._._._._ ... _~ .99 
,!ie~b.liI~ulelt,; .Board and. care of-}Ialnes el11\pren for NOv. __ ._ 
P'pWeTS,. Brotllers. drayage ---.;.---------- ... ---------.:..-------
~ion In''tltuttonfl and Industries, supplies for Co. r,lp.rk -----
"~r ::f-}. ,qild.eifsle,ev~~. 9, lla~~. jailer -fec". pn Earl All~11: ---.--"":-, ill 1" If· !'l~lde~51~cve •. 9 d,\Y.5 ,board, a~ Earl Allen_".;-_~~-------.-
.:, i 11.

1 
,I, -, I ,! il.-.,e I'.' . '. ,.. . .,-r 

, I I:" ,,' I ,II I ,':.' ~ I ", t , , \ J 

21Rl 'J. R P~mh"rton, hlltSt.lng tr(Jcs - .. --.. -.--... .,-.---.--•• -.--.- , 
2565 W. F. Bier·mann. road worl( ------:-------:.:-------==.=:''=='''''-~~~,,+-:,~ 

Roali DIst)'l"t ·NII.-IiZ· I 
257'2 H. B. Ilergt. 14 day" boa",! fOI' ~rres and Westlund while! : running -grader _""<"" ___________ ... ______________________ , ________ 'I ! 

~Ro"d D\atrtct No. 5~.' '. 'I 

~~~~ ~c l~' N ~r~~~~l~~tis;,q(;ga:.v°'~~rk -==:============~:~.:=====::~=~~!I : I! 
R ... d District ND. 60. . .. ! '.'·1, , 

2421 Wm. E. Dedi:, rond work ____ ... __ . _______ ,.. ___ .... ______________ -7'.!. ,),Ii: 
Koad DIstrict No.' &1. . . 'I 

:213:~ F. H. Carpent.er. grader work> _______________________ .; ______ ~.I 'I 

2fill -A, Hooker. 2 WQr,ks ([He of "ar "on roltd •. ~-.-.-,-... - .. '-,,--,-~, 
2512 AI'tllHr Ga(lisChlw t running f{r4<1el" -------- .. --1--;:---'--------17 I 

Lnld .Over Claims: .' . . 
The following olaim' arc o.n file with tho county clerk, but 

p3!->6c!1 on or alh)wed at this tiri:~erail- Claims: 
" ~I)H· 

133 for $52.['0, 1043. for $46.65. 2621 (or$4O'30.64. ! 
. _, -, . lIas -
~047 '{or $41.46, 2198 for' $.20.00:-2~99 for $2Q.00,.2~00 for 

$20.00: 2386'for $15.00. 2435 tor $17B.p,O'. 2(;0'9 for 1441.0." 
COl)lmlssloner I DIstrict Clwln :. ' 

• 'CommissIoner District .No. 3-:"mer: . ' -
2013 ra( $9.83. 21Qz·tor $121.00" .. 2l04 lor $~5.85.'~:\81 f()T $23.~~ .. ,' 

$86.00. III " ". I ,'I,' !I:,I 
Whereupon Boare! n<lJourned to Dccember 18tb. 192~. . 1c1a 

_. ,( I '" ., Oh ... ·IW. ~o .• 
- ': . I'~" . ': I' -~. ' 



and userul 

3Se aoct 65., jan and tube. 
Ho.pita) aize. $3.00 

that ·might be 
away. They are modeling 

and dcc'orating o1d. cans into cigar 
holderR. They are cutUng movable 
toyS out of pieces of wood; 
grade is· making luncheon sets they 

I£J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ladies w~s hehi at the Herman Puls are alSo dcsignJng and embroiderIn a 

" 'HORIaN!! NEWS 0 . home on ThusrcJay. hot i.ron holder,,- Some of the pupil~ 
",0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j Henry Sellere of Wi:;consin is visit- have made postC'rs for the operetta 

M!S8es Frances and Florence PuIs Ing with his sister Mrs. Theo. Hoh· "Windmills of ·Holland." . 
who have been visiting at the. Wm. neke. The ODeretta "WlndmWs of HoI· 
Shultft home' the. lIast we.-k ·returned Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones of Cur· land" w!ll be presented by the music 
to their home In iAshto'it Iow.a, c~ll visited with relative, Friday of I dE'''!lrtnnerlt of the High sehool. The 
day morning. ";:1\ week. date Is December 19. The CMt Is .s 

Ed Marotz of Norfl>Jk was a visitor James Evan" and daughter follows: 
in this city on Wednesday of Jast came Thanksgiving. ancl -w!ll Frallz-Bul'l'-_DavJs. -----
week. next week nt the Aug, Spang- Mae Ingham 

---~ElElmmH--aml--wilHam Hans-Student of' Music-Ralph Gan-
Madison business visitors on Welln..... 'sko .. - ~- - c~_ .. _c __ ~~~~. __ 

<lay, and l!lmll Jonson left for his WilhelmIna-Miriam Johnson 
hQ,me at Broken Bow after ahendlng HertOg~· ash·:':'Melvln Olson 
the funerlrl of his motller. .Erlc Vrow He genhMh-Josephlne Bar-

l\eterson accompanied him home. nett 
Several cases of measle..~ are report. son Bob Yankee-,-Amerlcan Salesman-

ed to have developed amony the chll~ Art Wm. Johnson 
-dren In the prlmar,x room, Katrfnka-Marle Sund 

The Hoskln.q Headlight h"" begun A 'boys Chorn~ Is compo.sed of-
~te ·publdcatlon, Its 'first Issue being Willis IckIer, Gwrge Hartshorn, Ted 
'On Thursday of .llU!t week. Garlor<l Griffith, Ray Finn 

Misses Alice and !lonnn Anderson, Preston; Lyle' Mabhot, Fl.e':: 

Myrtle Grandfield" Minr;!e. AmeneL Pollard. 
Doris Ziemer, Emma .MI.tUesteadt, 
-Dorthea ·PuhliM_m'. ·-il!lln·ler--"llll<1f.¥~';:;~A'"- --~ ... '. 
Walter Oklund aM Arthur . E.' Strate a-ri'([lainni 
Nor~lk spent the week enii wtth. a.nd Mrs. Aug. Spangler and '0011- GildersleeVe" Marie Sund, Kathryno 
folks. Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Fenske ,,3d Lou Davis, H<ilen Loomis., Una 

A flchoOl carnlYAl wJll be.g/Yen !amlly, Mr. Hnd MTS. Wm. areeze were Sehumpt, Margeret McMurphy. Ber-
r .the HosklM hIgh SChO(lI Wednesday 6 -o'clock stipper' gues[s".f nice Hanson, Esther Henegar. 

December the 19th. Walter Fellilke home. A glrre,chorus ls:-
Rev. Hoesch wlll cond,!ct German A Pllrty will! given at the J. F. Chap. Helen LuridqulBt, Jennie Norman. 

reVival meetlllgS In, tho 'lIhtangellcal home on Friday night. dancing .ll."oades, Viola Kopp. Jane 
~bqtoh a.11 Of, thIs. 'I\1eek. ' . the rntertalnment after which . Marcella Lindberg, Thelma 

Tho dance given" ~t ~he Hoskln~ a lunch WllS ..,rved, Peterson, 'Ellnor Barnard, Edna Jef· 
opera house WII$ attended by a large 1\, mlBeel1aneou~ shower WaR gIven trey. 
'Crowd, at the Fred Brumel home on Ida A IIOPPY ·Chorus Is:-

Misses Alice and -·Clilii.. Kremke Brumel Saturday evening abou::t6 Mamlf' Isonn, Leta Meyer, Bernice 
were Friday evening gne't. of Mil. trlend. were present, McMUrphy, Alm'a Martin.' Helen 
Helen Fenske. Mr. anu Mrs. John G. Drevesen and '!'hompson; Bertha Hefti, Gereta dfl

ltudolph Langen~e~lr, wl)o hili! been f'lmlly, and Mr. Louis Bendlne were der~leeve, Pearl Hogan, Blanche 
visIting wlih hia s1.tel·, at.;L/'l)coln reo Sllnday dinner gne"t. at the Allred GllderslEleve, Bernice Van Narman. 
turned to hi. ho~ (In FJtlday, P~pl>i!r home near Randolph. The algh School Athletic Assoefa· 

Mis. Adela BUS~I w:no vlslt,,~ with Mr. anrl Mrs. Elmer Clyne -and t10~ ls giving a\1 ",embers' of the 
home folks over, Ti1a~i1.jllvIDg re_ dqughter returned to their horne In Fodf.hall squad, that stayed out the 
tur,ned to her worl( .l1t'Sloux City. Chicago. Indiana, on Thu~sday, entire Yjlar· a b!Lnquet at the Boyd' 

M",.-and--Ml's.- -IDMI Potter. Mrs. at.tendlng the funeral of Mrs. hotel, Friday evening of this· week. If 
PaUlson and children w~~rc SufldllY Cltyne's mother. MrR. Anna Jonson. the, ph~ns that' have 'been made are 
visitor at tbe Chtul, qlhba home near C. A. Anderp.on, Glen Scott, K. C. cnrrl,'d out. thls will be. made lin an· 
Norfolk. . nnrl Wm, Ruhlow' nrcem- nual aiflllr, and will 'be one plaoe 

MI .. Verna RUto~l"pent. the w<lak . a train load of cattle to where the foothall mim can be feted 
Ilnd with her. Pllre!)t. \l~lIr Hadar, on SUllday. in front of thclr lady friends, as thc 

GUR Marotz I.t* ll\vndr of. a new :Mrs. HanA Han""n .. anrl daughte" girl,s. of the high schOOl are to be 
Buick car. Agnes nro"vlsltlng at Davenport, tow a welpQme, If'they are asked..by one of 

Mrs, Art Rltchel~ vl.lt~d at the IUld will vlRlt later ot Rock Issanrl, tile' ,pembers ()f the squad. 
'Jl'ertl Shaman 11<.111" t)n~i\tui'(lny. TllI-on'A. The program at the banquet 

Mr. and MfR'. jert:QllIrli were Aim- LuthCl' ,,,,d Iva Andl'rSlln, Lee ho ao follows: . 
day dl1)ner guests ilt the·'Wm. Guh,\(' Fl,tzalmtnons attended " cattle salo C. Jncob,oll-Toastmaste.r 
bome. . atl Nor!olk on Friday. Introductory Remark.. Idea of Ban-

Alfred StelnkraM or PlalnvJ~w C. W. Anderson. Henry Bru,. ani! qu<'t, etc-C, Jacobson 
came Friday<' and v.lsHed with !'IlIa- R, G. Rohrke were WaYIIQ, busilles3 A'thletics and It's Relation to th,e 
tlve. until Saturdayj..i,lil '1V!,f. andaoir, vl~ltors ou Saturday. _ B"lhNng of Men-Guy Best 
Junior returned hom~ :wltll him. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. I~vnn" vl,I: .• ·l lit sp,;;;[,h by. RetirJ.ng· Captaln-Cftrl 

Rev, and MrR. Sh!eMr ·mid son Nor- th~ Fl, r.. WlnchT<'lIlWr homo 011 Rat. Sund 
man wore Sundar ~\'!lnlll~: visitor. at RIl"ec" by Captain gloct-Harold 
the Goo. F. Drev".~1'1 "I!dml>, lind M,',. M. Fl. Chamhcr" all (I Wlntel'steln 

Mba Dorthea m~n~.mmit retl1rri~', Athletic, "lid I"<'olball from the Stand-

h 
_L MIR!,\CS HeIno FenRl{c. (}indy!' ------

ome after two m""I~hB .. ' or ... emVloY<l !It • P9lnt of the School-"Gail <;l!1der· 
tho ErneAt YottnMer horne. and Amnndn. Chl1mllf'rR

, Dnn sleeve-
nod HI1.1'V{lY t( m'nl{e W('I'(' Sat~ p 

MI~R(!R Dlnlt Wff'ho.l' "'lf1 le.,llt',1 .r~nl\tatioJ\ of T.ettc1'i:)---Conch It. O. Y C'venlnf{ 6 ". ' net{ i-I'11-mW!" 'llH'sis 4f!r 
An4ersoll, Harl'Y J~I1i1e -I\.nd I.l~6 Huh .. nt the -(jlon R(~ot.t horne. rown. 
low I' 1 . If ,.~ . Thp following men Wllt---n-c Pl'escnt-
. . wor~>R x oc o.(~ Sl1Pl)(~\t.· gllf!f1t~ at Mr. nnd Md. Aug Hnhlow llull the Gns Anflel'P;on home fin Rundny. .ell with "LettOI'R":----Cal)t. Carl, sundt 

clU)lghtin', MI', and M,'.H. Henl'Y \V(;tz Ted Milliner, Melvin Ohion, nay Finn, 
Arnold Pfeil r(lt~I'l'nC(,.~' rl'o.lTl Ornnh'n. Hck and };on . ftnd dallghtp1" '\vc;;'o (,;1· 

'on ThurRdny with 1H!'W f.)'akll~n(l. Laurnnz Kay, Elmm' Owen, Harold . .~ tnr,talnCfI at 8. BNlthaH-honi.(1 nn j"l'i,~ Winb)l'~tnii r} M 11 t 
Frnnk SflderRtt(H of' Wn"(1liO WI\S ~ , " . 1 ~y C a»)o t. Ge01:ge 

vlsLto. r of thlA ,cIty IOI.~ rl~hll"'rr:.{l". y. dny :night the o~en8lol1 hning .. Mr. Hartshorn, Allen Stamm, Calvin Kopp 
". . Renthall r.2 I'irthdny. Maurice Whltnker. 

The Ladle". Aid I('f I the Herol'm - ... - .. ~.-. n'h, ('xi'ected ill the futtrre that tblR 
WIIS 1",1<1 "t lIw Hev. Office hallQuo! will )Ie made an 

RC'aSOll. 

'. 

_"'_ -.. PiI 
Can Not Be Cur~d With, SaI-ves 

. or .ointments' . 

only one {etl8jble,sRnt, aDlLs~e. way to . 
__~_.~._it'-____ .--IIF---,e.ru:e.PILES and lI~ve~t t~~m.troou,.eomJDg.:Jmek 

enry tew weeks to paln ~ annoy· you: 1IIrain. This • 

Dr. Rich 
Rectal Sp!cialist' 

Grand I.Iand,·Nebr~ . 
B~ven brothers and si~ters were (ll.lite 
unobserved, he turned anil no,lded. 
The youngest op.med her pall. One of 
the twins drummed on the lid of· his. 
But. no one a.te. -The~e ,was 'nothing 
eo eat. The 'pai1s wete empty .. 

After a. while the eldest ,tooel up 
that anyone might Ree 'nil'l llretendea 
fo-throw a crust off over the bould~'r's 
edge. 

Thf,s happened .. not in devastate-:-1 
FllmdcrR.. nor in hunger-stricken 
tria, nor (n l\nfortunato Rus~!'a but in 
onf' of the most placid and Dl'ORPeroU<; 
vnJleys of a grea.t western sta.te. And 
not once, but noon after I~oon. for 
weeks. 

The teaclwr \l"oTI(lerf'ld ,,·h,. _,t·1H'f':" 
pnrtlCll1ar hrr,therq [\'1n ~i~t(""s , ...... -
m~Hine(l so r~~~ol{l·t~ly (1\,r~v f'''om fh<" 
rest: The oOH'r' chi1(lr.f'n wondp~'('ri 
wl~y the right. np.yer played 
ning- games ~fter .lunch. 

Is by permanently healing tbkm b;r a m:!.td,', nODope,rat.\;. 

tre:tment "h,leh' reJll0ves ami lIeals th_ tor. ~l tmre.l 
My method Sif citrin&, Pile~ - FistUla and F1e~ure Is Dot 

something ne". It is a tried and prOTen method thatPer
manently cures your trouble in a few 4&16' without the knlle 
-wlthont Chloroform, Eth~r or oth~r ,general anaesthetic. 
It does not contine you to bed or Ineonnnience you 1a lI.Oy 
wa.:r. L 

I CAN PROVE EVERT 8TATEII1!NT l"~ 
han been cURING p:n:.lils IUld RlICTAL DISI!lASl!lS 

of all kinds, excePt Cancer,her. in GrlUld Island for mOl" 
_ than t",enty y",,!,,--~d have hundreds of Cured and HaPPY 

Patients who will be glad to tellrou of thtiF;;;-;;-n~;;;;''''''~-···-·'''' 111-'··-· 
C\ll'e. 

No m,atter how s~vere your case Is or of how long stand
Ing-the old stubborn ca.ses that are supposed to be Incurable 
are the verY.dnes I like best to write 00. me ior I can always 
count on these folks to be my best friends and boosters atter 
my .. ond""f~1 treatment haa made-- them. well. 

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURIID 
RelDember I do not aI!lI. y011 to buY anything or ·111\.7 

"nythln~ until you are cured.' Thle Is my ·"'ay ot dolug. 
business. You. must be cured and satistled before you.-»ay 
one eent. Don't lIut olr .ending the .CouWn: 

Let He Send Yon Co.mplete J:pfo~"'on 
Absolutely FREE -Use COUllOD ~]o" 

FREE INFORlllA.TION COUPQN 

Dr •. Rlch. Rectal Speclallst,_ 07and rsiand, Nebraska. 

Without any obligation on my "art, please send the Free 
Complete Information about your Cure tor Piles and All Rectal 
Diseases, except Cancer. . 

:::i~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~t-~~~~~ __ ~ ________ : _____ 2 
217 R F. D.or 'StreeL_':-_~~ ___________ "' ___ ' __ ~ 

DIPI.OMAR OF HONOR 
Pupils who have recently received 

.of Honor for three year;s' 
attendance are; Ervin Fleei' 
ct 10. Elmer Buss and Wilma 

of Hoskin" Elizabeth Bevthien 
district 31, Robert Thun of dIsl-rict 

66, Ruby Dunklan of district· 61. Pea d 
Schneider~ Frank Fleer,~ Ray Ander
son. Gust.nv Miller, Hattie Seldeeg, 
Arnoel Trautwein. Mildred Mose'3, 
Viol an Bonel!: and Hertha Gnirk of 
Hoskins. 

GOJ,D SEAT.S 
The following named pupils have 

recently received Gold Seals for an 
additional year's attendance after 
having earned It Diploma of Honor: 
Gilbert Kalstrom and Dwight Pinion 
of Winside, Gladys phillips of district 
68, Cha.rlotte Von Seggern of district 

f)Cfilllt~ nrl'ungcments have been 
made for. the starting of an Athletic N emo Self· Reducing .. 333· 
Club, or.!ew" dub, lllade 'up· of is a real bargain. Ithas a low top 

p"""_"'.OO h,c",,--'-""" .=,,--,='e~te<~~I,et.+~~=;'-' and m~slium skirt. Made in dur-
ter. 'rh~ purpose ~f t1)o. clllb is to able pmk or white coutil· size~ 24 to 36--:a"d costs only $3.00 •. ' , 
promotH n highm' grade or Athlet1cs,. If. your .d~nler cnn'tget tt, 8endname.ad~ 
flchool Rph'lt, clouner nthl('tk~, nnil to dfess. me and $3. We'll send the corset. 

l ,. 

~<:el~_ ,tho I l.rttOl'ORt UP to· the l'crtuired r{OE~ l~hg~:'~~~~Y~~kn(i,~~~~~j 
~~hi~8~~-mvn~N nr~~~~I~:'~::~::~::~~~=~:~:~~!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~l==== 
"(m"ch~~t\l1 non·mo·mbers. 'rhe 'first I theY·.,;.vollld come home, and 
llH~eti,llg :wjll be ht.~ll1 next Tue~day lonr-'{f6u1d make dinner for tell. 

I.-;J" 

I 

Se~~ 'a ~arnily ~Picture , :~I~~~~ is Y;et T~mb if' nu Hurry 
,j,1 i . 

TO-Rav-ea-I:4~t li!,{l~~f the w h{)t,~fal1tily,-fltrigl e-o I' . 

in a group 

;!~!ie~s~'I~dtb,'tiah IYlOst~hi dg:yotL i 

ove"lpg ,aL 7:30 p. m. at th" High Thon thn .Tllnlol' Ampl'ic",; Red 
school, ,h"" office""~ will he eiected'. Cross, without it word· to' rob the eight 
the cot)!4~Hution gone, o~r. and a pro .. game lHUe i ·ne-tors of their Re~ret. 
gram drawn np for. thf' Y('[Il'. Rtarted n. hot lunch jn the Rchno1. 

It Is !loPed hy a\l dnterested, Some of the p,;pil, brought nickles, 
tho tiown' will hnck the< High : brou~htl. pennies, and some 
nthlp~('1"l i~l this pl'ogram 'vJlich, they nothing', hut 110 one ~xcept 

I t
' .. knew of 

are tty I\. to put over, as It will mMn 
n much [ghar tYlle and grane 0/ And no one bpt 
Athle'tie.J . , .' why eight pairs of eyes 

eagerly the clock'R hands diminish 
I i ---'. ------- the ·distance to the hour of twelve.:'" 

, EWn~'E)IP'I::rT.t1NCH PJ\lLS From TheNormalInstruCtof. 
l!ll~ht l'~tteredltiiich' paBs hult,,"' on 
(I ,\~~nl1 :\l~~:'del~ ,(dgh't' raSfv':l capR ~nll 

at", TIlt' noon helJ l'nn~, Slowly. a 
l.ttl" -\"'Al·l1y.-elght·!,,,,,,"-- of .. h,""I,:,,-I"-i1m,-·r 

tnok then:, down. 111\(1 ealTh~cl them Ollt -Two. days. Fritlny 
to th"f' !!;hnd," of tlH' hL!..:,!-..;-t~"t bonhlE'l' ~lay 2:1-34. 1924. 

Ow 

I'j" ••. I ...• "i I ·.neal~: Come ~nan:d :. 
ttflii<it'li*~I'i'I"'" ~"'... • others. .. ,. H"cnoq.,[ml1l;l!$ 

Give Her a Mag~iine 
Eor Christma~" 

'~ ..... 

For a Ch rlstmas 'present that last!> the year roun'd 
the Wayne News Depot and ordel'--the magazine y~~r wife 

. most for the year, 1924 .. and Chrdstmas will come every 
Agents for~ every' known p.ublicn:tion. 


